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T is well at th.ls timo of the year ta keep
in viow wbat is oxpectcd froin the

Churchi as a whole to carry on the varions
niissionary lind benovolent Schemes authior-
ized 1wv thle General Asselsnbly during the
proent ecclesias4tic:il year. The ainonuts
are as foflow-s1ject ta snch Variations
as the exigencies of the work mnay refl(ler
noeceseal*v. For Ilome -Missions propier,
East,. $9,0)00 -.111d Wist, $53,000, niaking in
Il M6,0l00. For auigmental ion of Stipends,

East, $8,000, West, 830,000-mn ail $38,000.
For Fr.,.clc Ilvangelization, including
schools and buiilings at Pointe aux
Trembles, ai Coligny Colle-e, Ottawva,
$73,000. For Foreigu Missions, the
aniount.s are as f llovs: For the work in
uh ew lebrie S7,000); in Trinidad,
St. Lucaa nid De 8ta 14,500; for the

issions Io the Iieins ii tho .Northi-west
erritories, $1 9,000; for tihe mission in
orinosa, $iS,000, ajud for the Ilonan
ission. $10.000; f'or the workz in Central

ndia, $28,000. To which inust bo added,
or tho expenses of mnanagenient, and possible
utlay in connection with extension of
ork, and ta pay off debt, of lest year, say

$10,000 at least, brnigup the estimate
iforouiFreig mission work this year ta

$106,500. The Theological Collegýes at
Toronto, Kingston and 1Montrcal, ask for
$15,400 ; Hlalifax requires about $10,000,
and the Manitoba Coflege the same amount,
nsialzing in ail for the Colleges, $35Y400.
The -ig-d and Infirm Mînisters Ftind, east
and W~est) requires $19,000; the Ministers
Widows and Orphans' Ftinds, in like
Manner, say, $S,000. For the Assembly
Fund the aiont required is $5,500. he
wholo amaount required for tlie year for the
ptirposes namred is thus, 8347,400 ; or
Iiutting it in the way our Methodist friends
do, wèe shotild say we requiro for our Do-
mestie and Foreign Missions, $279,500 and
for eduicational and benevolent purposes,
S6 Î,900. That, is a, pretty large sum,
but if cach congregation -will undertake its
share, and if individual nienibers will
only contribute according to their eeveral
abilities, thiero will be no difficulty in secur'-
ing tho amnount. Indeed, looking at this
miatter of finance froni a liberal point of
view, we have no *hcsitation in cxpressing
ont belief thiat Our Churcli is Wall able ta do
a great deal more than this. In the mean-
tiine -%va are thankful for tho indications of
increasing interest and liberality in many
quarters,

Ail Congregations and Mission Stations
are enjoined to contribute ta these Seheines
of tho Church, and ta remit prqrnptly ta
the Treasurers.
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TomB3 OF ST. PAUL.

SOT very far from, the Lateran stands
another fine old church-Santa Maria

Maggiori, ad? Nives. There, are at least, fifty
churches in Rorne dedicated to the Virgin.
This is tho largest, and by far the finest.
Tho words 1,1ad nives " rofer to the legend of
a miraculous fali of snow, said to have fallen
on the 5th of Auguet, about A.D. 522,
which covered the exact spot of ground on
which, the chureh stands, and that, onily 1
The nave '-of this church is lined with, two
rows of ruarbie pillars-thirty-six on each
side-from Hadrian's villa. Tho sitar is
lavishly ornamented with porphyry, and Lic
wziIs an~d ceiiings viith, rich gilcling and
mosaies-the whol,3 presenting an appear-
ance of ramarkable beauty. Over the altar

arc omblazoned the words,-Regina Angelo-
rum, IlQuecu of Angels." iBeneath it, are
the "relies ">-the santa culla, orcraldie in

'which the infant Saviour wvas car-
ricd into Egypt, the romains of St.
Matthow, the brains of Thomas à
Becket! &c. Adjoini.ng the altar is a
splendid charaber constructcd by
Pius IX for his last resting-place,
anid her8 he vwas buried. A gor-
geous tomb also, is that of Sixtus
V, one of the mos-t distinguishodl
of the Bishops of IRome, as preacher
and statesman, who was neverthe-
less cordially hated by the ppoplo.
Santa Croce ini aerusalenme, has
no architectural attractions, though
it draws crowds to vencrato the
"lTitle of the Truc Cross "-a piezo
of two-inch plank, reputcd to be
that on ivhich the inscription in
Greek, Latin, and Hebiew -%as

ritten. (Luko 23: 38). Tho an-
nual feast of the IlInvention of the
Truc Cross " is celobrated on the

> rd of May with great solemnity,
§.when tho figinent 18 carried in pro0-
__ cession attendc4 by a white-robcd

choir who chant a litany ini strains
-, like this,-'" 0 Cross! more glor-

ions than tho stars, world-famous,
holiest.of thing-s, which, alono wvast
worthy to sustain tho weicvht of
t____ he wvorld : dear wood, dear nails,

S dear burden-bearincr; save those
present assembled i thy praise to

day. Alleluja!1"
San Faulo-fuori-le-mura. This famoué

Basilica stands in solitary grandeur ia the
open Campagna, three miles beyond the city
walls. We have already walked in imagina-
tion -with St. Paul as ho entered Rome, we
have seen the house in which he lived for two
years, tho dungeon in which ho was con-
fincd, and the hall in which ho was tried
and condemned; we are now to look at the
place whcre ho vas beheaded, and his.
reputed tomb. Adjoining the basilica ther&,
is a emali church which marks the spot
where, by a stroko of the exeutioner's
sword, the great Apostia- ga-iî±ed thç crown
of rnartyrdom. You cannot but enter it.
wvith solemnity, for thore is reason to believe
that hoe Paul died. A bas-relief on tht>
Wall, represents the swordsman comploting
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his stE,.n. duty. It is a duli imagination that
cannot fil li the dotails of the tragedy.
The basilica of St. Pauls occupies the site
of a splendid, oid structure that was burned
li 1823. Its internai magnificenüe is in
marked contrast w-ih its ugly exterior. The
lofty roof is supported by four rows of pol-
ished granite pillars, eighty in number,
which cast lcng shadows on a marbie floor
400 ^ et by 222 feet, that shines liko a
znarror. In the centre of the transepts is
the high-altar, supiortod by pillars of red
alabaster, and enciosing a richiy carved
Gothie shrine, b.eneath which the precieuti
dust is said to bo preserved in a silver
casket. * Arouud the fringe of the balda-
chino, or altar canopy, are inscribed in large
gilt letters, the words,-Tu Es VàAS ELEc-
TIONIS, SANCTE PAULE APOSTOLE, PB£,DICATUP.
VERITATIS IN UNIVERSO Mu.NDo,-" Thou art
a chesen vesse], fly Apostie Paul, preacher
of the trnth in tho wvhoks wrorld." In front
of this tomb thero is another, much humbier
un(", wvhichi ina one word tells its own story-
Ti.%!o'ruEx. "Strong is the tomptatioli,"
says tMceluff, ",for once net tee oxactly to
demand or serutinize authority for Lho truth
of the legend, in itself se beautiful, that
thoso two honoured servants of Christ, who
b ail lived and laboured, wopt and prayed,
sorruwed and rejoiced together, are now

*resting sie by side-the father and 'hbis ewn
son an the faith."' t

BImHOP SAMUEL CROWTHER, 'W. AFRioA.1

2N the year 18M0 a boy was born in a
nero family living ln the town of

Oshugun, about 100 miles ù.aland from the
Bight of Benin, on the wcst coast of Africa.
Thoro ho lived and thriveà for eleven years,
with two sisteis and a littie girl cousin,
whoso home was with thena. Theu, in 1821,
thero cýame a dreadful day, when a companly

IHowson ANI) comryss&a. sythat " Weeping friends
tonk up bis corpse. and oridit for bir.!to *.,buse sut,-
terrawean lahyrinthz, %whore, through many ages of
;;Pijrezson, the porsecuted Churoh found refuge for the
living, and sepuichres for the dead."- White thtLt may
1,0 truc, it is Probable that when tho proscriptions

*against the Christians ceased, the romains of bi, Paul
wero rccno% cd to their préent resting plnce.

t ST. P&UL IN RomE, by ew. J. PL. L{cDuff DD., Lon-
Do.%, 3873.

t Abridged frais TE GOSPEL INiÂLL. L&NXs; Rey. E.
IL Smith.

of men, frein another tribe living net far
away, came te Oshu."un te capture some of
the people, and seli them te the Portuguese
slave-traders. There had been some trouble
before this betwoon the tribes, and that ivas
what nmade then attaok oach et-hor lin this
way. At this turne the town of Oshugu.u
was taken and burned, and a great xnany
chiidren and aduits were earried off te be
seld. Among thema was thi:s boy, Adjai.
Ris1 father was kiiied in the fight, and ha
and his raother and two sisters snd littie
cousin were ail carriod off. Very soon thoy
wore er'parated. Adjai and one »ister were
givon te the chief ; his another and the
baby-Èiater -%vere aleottod to somo one else.
Before nigrht of that dreadful day, the boy
had ben traded for a herse, but h¶s pur-
chaser soon became dissatisfied and returried
hum. For a fe'w anonths he renaained near
his reother; thon ho wvas suddenly hurried
awvay te a slave mnarket, and sold te a Mo-
hammedan woman. Hero hoe romained but
a short time, whlen hoe was sold for rumansd
tobacco, and bis new ewners very soon
passed hin along te the Portuguese slave-
traders who took hum te Iiagos aud, after
fettering, hini with others, 187 in al,
nxarched them te the beach, and crowded
them into the hoid of a aiave-ship te ho
taken te Ainerica.

The siave-trade had aiready bocamo hate-
fui te ail huniane people; and IBritish
vesseis were on the watch along the coast of
Africa te intercept the siave-ships. 1V e
happened that a B3ritish mian-of-war came
aleng within tivo days, captured the siavor,
and liberated ail the slaves, who were
taken on boatd the B3ritish crxiser. Adjai
anad fave oahers, ail youug l.àke hianseif,
kept together, dreadIng ail sort of houible
things fromn the stories toid thean by the
Portugetueso. But they seeu learnod they
were amongt friends, and in due turne thoy
ianded at Sierra Leone and anany of tho
younger eues, inciudinig Adjai, and a gi
frein the saine trHbe, nained Asano, were
put into the miszien t3oheei at Freetown,
thon under the care of Mr. and Mrs. Weoe.
lI three days ho learned the alphabet; and
in six menthe ho could read the New Testa-
ment, and was se brigût sud eager te learu,
that ho bocame a favourite seholar. Within
the next three years ho had becorne a ChrWs
tian, aud on the llth of IDeceaxber, 1821
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being then fi.fteeu years old, he was baptized
and given tho name of Sanmuel Crowther,
after a good English clergyman. ie wvas
dosirous to, become a missionary, and in
1862 was sent ta Engtland for bis education,
but, the. conditions baing unfavourable at
that tixue, bo returued to Sierra lecone,
entered the Fourali Bay Institution, wliere
lie mastered. tii. course of study prescribed,
and, in 1829, became a teacher at Regient's
Town under Mr. Weeks. Adjai, the slave-
boy, liera married Asqno, the companion of
bis misfortunes, and they lived lappily to-
gether, for a number of years at Breeus
Town.*

Iu 1841, Mr. Crowther accompanied the.
first expédition Uip the Niger to, establiali a
miss ion. Most of the party perished,. but
Growther lived, and determined te, devote
himself te missionary work in that region.
Se lie once more -%veut te, England, entered
the Ohurcli Missionary Society's College at
Islington, and in 1843 was ordained by t'he
Bishop of London as a missionary. fie
spent a year aud a hlf at l3adagery, sud
thora preached under a great tree ail that
time. Tien lie reached Abeokuta, wliere
te bis great joy lie found his mother and
sisters, who after a time lie recoived into
the meuibership of the. Christian Churcli.
Fer twenty years lie laboured there. Tranas-
lations of the Scriptures and the ]?rayer-
Book,%vere made in the native languages. A
third time, lie went te Englaud and bad au
audience of the Queen. After this lie made
four different tours up the Niger, planting
the gernis of future mission stations. «At
the end of tiwenty years, there aroe. the
needl of a native te tako the ovýersight of the1
West African work. Several white bishopa
bad dlied from, the effects of the climat.,
aud now the Society chose Crowther for
thatimportant office. Hoe was called again
te England wbere he received the degree
of D.D. from the University of Oxford, and
on.-the 29th of June, 1864, h. wvas ceusecra-
ted Bisbop by the Ardli-bishop of Cantor-
bury- the flrst black bisbop of Africa since
the disappearance of the Christian Churcli
from the 1 Dark Continent' more than 1200
years before. On bis return te, Africa, ini

hongst li as received witii the utmost
entliusiasm, and for five aud tweuty years
Bisbop Crowtb.r bas been labouriug for the
good -of his countrymen, an earuest, whlee

*seuled man, full of faith, thorougbly devoted
and eminently successful.

]3ishop Crcwther, in bis 79t7a year was
*pre-gent as a delegate a. the great Missionary
Coriferenco heold in London in 1888, and
took an intelligent part in the pllÔceedings
of that memorable assemblage, giving an
interesting accouTit of his own %vorlc and
that of other ni ssionaries, expressing bis

*views very cleat Iy and emphatically in re-
gard te polygamy and its baneful effects,
and payiug a high tribut'i te, the success

*which had attended the devoted labours of
wonien in connection with the education
and elevation of native youth of both sexes.
]le is stili at lis post at the liead of the
Nigeor Mission. His wife died a short time
ago. When she received Christian baptism,
lier rame was changed to Susauna. She
proved herseif to l.èe a good and faithful
-vîfe, full of zeal for thé erilig,,hteumnent of
hier countrywonien, aud who brouglit up her
owu children iïi the feur of the Lord. One
of the sons, Archdeacon IDaudeson (Jôates
Crowther, lias been a great assistance te, bis
father in bis Missionary work.

on ileeurt

WINNIPEG.

HE eity of Winnipeg is situated on the
SRed River, forty-ve miles froin the

lake whose name it bears. This lake is 280
miles long with an average breadth of
thirty miles. Winpgis on the main line
of the Canadian Pacifie Riilway, distant
fromn Halifax, N.S., 2,263 miles, and froin-
Vancouver, ]3.C., 1,576 miles. It bas
attained its pyesent size and importance in
an incredibly short space of time. In 1871
it was a mean village, haif a mile from Fort
Garry-the lieadquarters of the Hudson
IBay Co.-and had a population of 241
souls, a number of whom were half-breeds.
In 1873 it was incorporated into a "ccity"
of 23000 people, which iucreased in eight
years te 8,000 inliabit-auts. Now it is the
capital of the north-wcst and the seat of the
Government for the Province of Manitoba,,
with a population approacbing 25,000. The
firat railway connecting Wiuipeg with tihe
'United States was opened ini 1878. In the.
suxumer of 1885 the irst; passenger train of
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the C.P.R. arrîvod haeo froni the east. On the
let or July, 1886, the first through train from.
Winnipeg depayted on iti romantie journey
across the prairies and over the i'%,r,-ky
'Mountains to Vancouver on the Pacifi-
rnarking an erea Lu the history of Canada of
the full impor4ance of which, we can as yet
fora a very imperfeot conception. Winni-

pe is no rnean City. Its Streets are broad
and reg-ular--Maiu Street being one of the
finoat streets inu. the Dominion. Its educa-
tional and benev'olent institutions compare
favourably with those of any City of its size
on the continent. It has saven banks and
&4ty hotels, two daily and seven woekly

* ne'wspapers. Steamers ply froni Winnipeg,
or in low watejr from. West Selkirk, to the

* northern end of the lake, thore te conneet
nt the mouth of the Sab.,ttchewan with
others that run 1,000 miles up that mighty
river. Winnipeg bas its flouse of Parlis-

* meyt and Government flouse, a handsoie,
(Jourt Houee and a nuxuber of other very fine
public buildings. Affiliated to the Provincial
ITuiversity thora are five coIloges-four of
of them, well equipped and comfortably
housed-the Episcopalian, Presbyterian,
Roman 'Catholic, sud the Medical Collegre;
while the Wesley (Methodist) CJollege has
lately been begun. Thera are now in the
city tbree IRoman Catholie churches, six
Episcopalian, six Pre8byterian (including
Kildonan), five Methodst tw'etit w
Congregaon, uecelàndie Lutheran, a

* Scandinavian, sud a Jewish Synagogue.
:Besides these, two other Pres«byterian
missions have just been undert-ken, one by
St. Andre-Ws ehureli at ,Point Douglas, the

* other by XKnox Chý.'xch on ILangysidle street.
The Roman Cathoiies were first in the field
lu 1818. The Church of Englaud £ollowedl
in 1820. Each of these has its Cathedral.
There are aise a vigorous Young Man.'s
Christian As2sociationi,a thoroughly equipped
Hospital, a Ohildren's Home and a flouse of
Refuge.

* It wa£ in 1851 that the Rev. John Black was
sent by the Presbyteriau Churcli of Canada to
undertake the work of founding the Presby-
terisu cause in the Red River valley. Hie took
np bis abode at Kildonan, giving occasional
services lu the Court flouse, at Winnipeg. The
little church'built by «hini and SLU in use, ma'y* thareforej be called the mother of ali the
Fresbyterian churches lu theNorth-West Iu
1869-70 a snàall churcli was erected in ýVinni-
Peg, afterwards ]knowu as Knox Church. ln

1871, the -vriter was sent by the <3eneral
Assembly, as professor, to begin Manitoba
College sud te have charge of KCnox Church,
wh icl was separated froin KIMdonan.. in 1872

PRESYTnnXAN CHUT'CH, KIDONAN.
sud remained, vith its teniporary stipply unti]
Oct., 1874, when Rev. James Robert son was in-
ducted as its first regular pastor. The new
church erected during bis incuimbency was
sold lu the time of the 'lboom." In 1881 Mr.
Robertson was app ointed Superintendent of
Missions in the North-1V~estý and iu .iAugust,
1882, *Rev. D. M. Gordon. of Ottawa, sue-
ceeded him as pator of Knox Chiurch, and for
five years ministererl succ'essftilly to the con-
gregatien, who buit for Iiii the hancisome
church of the present time. Iu 1883, Rev. F.
B. Duval, of Toleýo, Ohio, was iudueted. lu
the meantime a peacefut " hiving off"' took
place from ni ox Cliurch, and St. Andrew's
Church was begun inuthe noTtil patof the City.
Its first pastor wvas the lRev. C. B. Pitbolado, of
Halifax, who ininistere i with markedc succes8
for cix years. Hie was succeeded by Rev. John
Hogg, of Moncton, N.B., the present pastor. The
North Presbyterian Church, an off-slhoot frora
St. Andrew's, was foundeil about 1885, and now
occupies a handsome brick chtirch. Rev. D. B.
Wliimster fir-st maini.stered te this congregation,
which is at present under the'charge of "Rev.
John lioLè, formerly of Toronto. .In 1887, the
neat ana commodlious church, known as
1'Augustine Church," wvas erected on the south
aide of thie Assiniboine. Over this Rer. A. B.
Baird has béen apptrinted missionary, being
also.>rr the staff of Manitoba Co Ine 1u)888
preaching WvsB commenced among the Ivà-
landers c>? Winnipegr, who nuniber about 2,000,
by a Presbyteriau Tcelaiîdic student,. Mr.
Jonas Joliaunsen. The churchý erected laÏt.
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Sear bas been enlarged and now holds four
undred people, and is called the '« h1artin

Luther Church."
There nover having been any division of

Prýesbyterinnism in 31,anitoba, thera ývas noth-
ing te, complicata '.hurci extension in Winni-
peg, se that the territory of the city bas been
fairty coverod by these cznigegations, and un-
doubtodly the, Preshyterians reprocent an
amouint of religious force second to no other
body. Wiunipeg is the seat of Manitoba
College, the seminary of our church for the
North-West In this thore are this year 22
Theological students. 50 University students,
and 40 preparatory. Tho College iii an origine
of immense power for the church. In it Rov.
Prof. Hart, who %vas sent out in 1872 as the
representative oif the Chureli of Scotland in
Canada, labours still, while Rev. Principal
King bas since 18O83 devoted himself most
enthusiastically to its ;itçrests. Wea may well
say in looking back over the less than eighiteen
years since our first church organization i ook
lace in Winnipeg, what bath God wrought 1
~?e orderly character of the cit y, its quiet Sab-

batb,wbich all its visitors notice, its greatinter-
estin education as evinced by its excelleuteol-
loges and sehools, and its highi tone of political
anLd general morality, are the evidences that a
vigorous religioris lité la found in it, which. the
Preshyterian Church bas not been the least
factor in developinq. There are upwvards of
6,000 Presbyterians 'n WinnipegThume
of communicants is 1,710 shoars in S. Se. and
Bible-elass, 1,758; contrGLtions sat year for
church purposes, $29,445; average par membar
$17.20.

GEORGE BRYCE.

DY REv. ID. 1NAcRAE.WHE past year has been the beat in the
_1history of the churcli in this Province.

Froni the west coast of Vancouver Island te
the Colunibia .River-1-thirougliout the vast

bonsof the Presbytery-quiet, steady
woklas beau going ou. Througoute

year every pulpit bias been oceupied and
Bvery settionient of auy size or importance
bas been more or Iess. fully supplied with
the services of the Church, distant Cariboo,
Due of the first mission fields occupied by
the Ohureh in B.C., alone excepted. Un-
like oa:eern Provinces, population here is
largely centered in the chties alongé the
Coast, muei of the country being wholly
uninhabited, and -,vher3 settiements are
found, 'being generally small an d scattered.
Outside of the towns and cities, church ex-

tension is in consequence attended by
special diffieulties. It is, howeirer, found
that churcli life beinic strongi at tho centres,
it partakes of the sanie character in the
smallûr and more remote settiements.

CITIES.%
(1) icoria.-The, two large and influential

congregations here enjoyed a year of uniniter-
rupted hiarmony and prosperity. St. Andraw's
bias recently completed theerectioxi cf themost
complote and beautiful chureh cd ifice i nthe Pro-
vince. The First Church, now free from- debt,
Qontemplates moving in the direction cf charchi
enlargement atan early date. (2.) Pancouvr.-
The mînisters cf this rity have liad their time
fully occupied and their stren.gth taxed in the
effort te provide for the, imiiense stroam cf
population flowing to that point. The pres-
sure is now very muelh relieved by the revent
conipletion of the, new St. Andrew's Chnrch, a
handsome and commodioiis edilice. (3.) New
JJ'estmi2tier.--St. Andrew's. Th~iis lino old

poer cong(,regatior. ilaintains its positiOn as
thoroughily organize3d and vig--orous in evc-rY
department of church workz-its fine large
brick church, completed during tha, early part
cf the year, affording the.necessary accomoda-
tien for a rapidly increasing population. The
Rev. R. Jamieson conducta regular services às
chaffiain cf the Dominion peu)itentiary. (4)
Na7iaimo.-The congregation hepre, until
recently under the supervision of the Colonial
Committee of the Church of Scctland ia now in
a thoroughly orgaiiized and vigorous condition
with a conifortabla new church. Mr. Miller,
who bas been ia charge for the past to and
a-half years, by appointnent cf the Colonial
Committee, found it neccssary, owing te the
state cf his health, to rosigu at the end cf the
year. This occasions sincere i egret.

MISSION FiELDs.
(1.) Alberni.-A naw, isolated bu. very im-

portant settlemenf on the west coast cf Van-
couver Island; vacant during the winter but
supplied for the sumnner by Mr. Lockhart, an
energetic student froi 'Manitoiba ('ollege, and
since his returri te College by «M r Pillar, an ex-
perienceci catechist; the- only Protestant ser-
vice lu the settlement; contributions for six
months about $150. (2.) Gonox.-Aii important
agricultural and coal-xninirig district ; flirea
reguilarpreachi ngstat ionis; a comfortable cburch
and manse, the latter erceeted duriiug the year;
missienary's labours very arducus; Rov. Alax.
Fraser in charge for the past 3 years ; progres
very marked; - 600 raised to-wards salary. (3.)
V'ictoia Dis'rct.-An extens8ive and long
neglected agricultura] district, along ith the
Royal Naval Station of Esquimault; 5 preach-
iug stations; contribmîte $600 towards salary;
progress satisfactory and prospects encourag-
ing; Rer. P). MeRae, assisted during lust
summer by Mr. Knowles cf Manitoba College,
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ini charge for the past 4 years. (4.) Richmond.-
Promoted to the position of supplemented
charge; called. Rev. J. A. Jaffray, B.A., for
tbree years miusionary in charge of Spallum-
ebeen, in August last; comfortable church and
manse, latter erected during the year; 2
stadons; congregation flot laïge but very
spirited ; contri bute $700 towards salary ; prois-
poc-ts very bright (5.) DeUa.-A uew field ;
frst occupied last year; -a good farrning dis-

trict; 3 stations; $600 expected towards
salary. In chargze for past 5 months of Rev.
Mr. Warren. (6.) Langl1ey and Port Haney.-
An extensive and laborions field, situated on
both Rides cf the Fraser River; strength, and
endurance of the miiniste3r severely taxed ;
difficuit, sud at times dangerous boating and
very bad roads; 3 comfortable churches ; one
erected during the year, and a house in course
o'f erection by the mninister for bis own use;
$700 raised towards salary; in tharge for the
first three years of the Rev. Alex. Tait; coin-
plete organizatioxi and satisfactory progreas.
<7.) Mourit Lehman and Agasssiz. .-Situated also
on both sides of the Fraser River, and partak-
ing of the same character, so far as the
difficulties of workiiig are conceriied, as the
field last uoticed. This is acomparatively new
field; $6OO expected towards salary; Rev.
Alex. Punu ini charge for past year; a promis-ing field. (8.) Citliwhcck.-An old and im-
p ortant agricultural district; progrees here has
ben very rapid; congregation not large but
very energetie and liberal; 2 stations with
coinfortable church sud mianse; Rev. W. R.
Ross in charge for the past year. (9.) Kam-
l00p8.-A growing town and au important rail-
way sud business centre in the interior ; cou-
gregation thorougb]y organized, liberal and
energetie, with a handsome and coinfortable
church; the outloo< very encouraging ; $850
raised towards, salary ; Rev. John Chisholm. in
charge for the past three years. (10.) :Nicola.-
An important catt>le, ranchîng district; settie-
1ment very scattered ; untîl recently under the
supervision of the Colonial Committee of the
Chiurcli of Scotland; two or three preaching
stailons and one church. For the past three
years in charge of the Rev. Mr. Murray by ap:

pintmnent of the Colonial Committee. (11.)
Spalumchen.-An important agricultural dis-
trict aiso, in the interior; the Rev. J. IL
Wright sucoeeded M r. Jaffray here in May
at; a long neglected district; the peopte ex-

press warmily their gratitude te the church and
appreciation of churcli ordinances; a good
foundation lias been laid and the prospects are
very encouragig; $600 are raised towards
salaxY. (12.) Vlan.Tisi a new field sub-
division of the one last noticed. It having
been found impossible to, secure thé necessary
Oversiglit, without overtaxing the missionar'
mrtreng, a grant was authorized and an ap-
Pointment made byv the Home *isio er-
Mittee at ita October meeting; $600 a&e>ex-
Pctted to be received towards. salary.

1y ppointment of the Presbytery, Mr.
ChîshornI visited and thoroughly explore(], last
summer, au hitherto unknowii region. settled
by miners and cattiemen lying towards the
international boundary. He reported to the
Presbytery a most favourable opening for a
young man capable of performing the coin-j
bined duties of missions r-y, and tutor to, the
family of a wealthy cattie raucher .who'
p romises $300 towvards bis support The
Presbytery. hopes to avail itself of this inter-

esting opening ini the Spring. Certaixîly, not
the least interesting or important event of the
year lias been the reception, under the care
of the Presbytery of the congregations of
Nicola and Nauaimo-the former withi its
minister. - This wvas broughit about at the
unanirnous request of ministers au(j congre,-
[gations concerned, and with the cofflial c on-
currence of the Colonial Coramittee of the
Church of Scotiand. Thus the problem of
union bas been nappily solved without the
sliglitest friction aud, iadeed, with the utmost
barmonS' aud good feeling. Six years ogo we
had in B. C. one congregation sud two
ministers. In August 1886, the date of the
organization of the Presbytery-two and a-
haif years afterwvards-4 congregations an'd 4
ininisters. At the enid of last year-tbree sud
a-half years later-18 congregations, 16 Min-
isters and one catechist-of these we are
indebted to the Colonial Committee of the
Church of Scotland for 5 congregations and 2
uiinisters-During this Lime, 12 churches and
5 comfortable manses have been erected.

By the last report.of the General Assemblyls
Committee on Statistica, it iis shown that the
average contribution per family and communui-
cant in the Presbytery of Columbia, ls in ad-
vance of any other Presbytery cf the churcL.
Calgary-also partly in B.C.-being the next
highest.

A.verage contributions towards stipend, per
family, $17,27; per communicant, $12,84;
average throughout tbe church, per family,
,8,52, per communicant, $4.40; toward8 aIl
congregational. objects, par family, $54,29, per

cmuicant, $40,26; throughout the churcli,
per family, $19,52, per communicat $10,21;
towards tbe sehemes of the church, per family
$1,77, per communicant, $1,31 ; throughout the
church, per family, $3,42, per communicant,
$1,80; towards all purposes, per family, $M6,4;2,
per communicant, $42,00 ; throughont the
churcli, per family, $24,40, per communicant,
$12,86.

Additions te communion roll on profession
of faith, 142 and by certificats, 245-thege
figures speak for themselves-they need ne
comment.

It is proper te, state that in addition to the
work carried on in ]3.C. under the direction cf
the Presbytory cf Columbia, the Presbytery of
Calgary bas the oversiglit cf a number of
mission stations, in the Province, along the
Unme of the Cangd*ian Pacifie Railway, and
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southwards towards the international boun-
dary. The work in titis rnounitainous reà,ion
lias been prosecuted %vith vigour during the
year, by the Presbytery and the Superinten-
dont of missions.

Is it too niuch to dlaim, tht those resuits,
menit, in an incroased mensure, the continuaxîce
of the confidence and support se generously
Accorded by the church tliroughi lier Home
Mission Comnrittee, during the past five or six
;years, whiclî alone-uîider the Divino blessing
xrendered the present of things, in iBritish
.Columbia, ait ail possible.

VicroniA, B.C., l5th January, 1890.

EUSHING THE TEMPEST.
lie saith unto thom, why aro yo foarful, 1) ye of littin

faith ? Thon ho aroso, and robuked tho wvinds and the
aea, and thoro was a groat calm. Matt. viii. 2U5.

The disciples liad given Up the idca of man-
aging the ship; the crow wero entirely demora-
lized; yet Christ rises, and lie puts hue foot on
the storm, and it crouches ait his feet. Oh,
y es 1 Christ cai biusI i I e tompest. Yen have
hia trouble. lPerhi.ps kt was the ]îttle child
taken away from -ou-the sweetest child of
the househiold, the one Who asked the Most
curious questions, and stood around yen with
the greatest fondiiess, aind the spade eut down
through your b]eeding heart. Perhaps it was
an only son, and yuur hjeart, bas over sinoe
beon lîke a dcsolated castie, the owls of the
night hooting amorig the fallen arches and the
crumbling stairways. Perhiaps it vais an aged
mother. You always went te lier With your
troubles. She wvas in your home te welcome
your children inte life, and whoa they died
shbe was there te pity you; that eld hand will
de you ne more kindness; that white look of
hair yeu put away in the casket or in the
locket didn't look as it usually did whon she
brushed it, away froan hor wrinkled brew ia
the home circle or in the country church. Or
;our property gene, yen said: I had se
mucli bank stock, I bad se many governiment
securities, I had se many lieuses, I hiad se
many farms-ali. gene, ail gene."l Why, sir,
all the storms that ever trampled 'with their
thunders, ail the shipwvrecks, have net been
worae than this te you. Yet yen have net,
been completely overthrown. Why? Christ
says: "'1 have that little one la my keeping.
1 can care for lîim. as well as yeni can, better
than yen cau, O bereaved mether 1" Hushing
the tompost. When yourpreperty went away,
Ged said: "lThere are treasures in heaven, in
banka that nover break." Jesus hushing the
wileal av sm. Thoe om nt whenh we
temest Tllhre is ounTe stomnt wheh we
Jot go of this world and try te take hold of the
next, we will want ail the grace possible.

Youder 1 see a Christian seuil reckzing on the
surges of deatli ; ail tho powers oif darkrîess
senm let eut againat that soul-tîe swvirling
wvave, the thunder of te skcy, the slîriok of the
wind, alI seemi te unite tegeahtler; but that
seul, is net treubled; tiiere is ne sighiîîgy there
are ne tears; plenty of tears ii te rooa at,
tiîo departiîre, but hoe weeps ne teaitrs; calma
satisfied, aind peaceful; ail is Well. 13y the
flash of the sterma you seo the harbeur just
aliead aind yen aire making for that harbour.
Ail shall ho well, Jesus bei ng our guide.

Into thorharhour ef hoavon now wo glido;
Wo'ro hemo at hîst, homo at last

Softly no drift en tho brighit silv'ry tido.
Wo'r-o homo at lutt.

Glory te led 1 ait dangersareo eor,
Wo stand soeureo eu the gloriried shore;
Gtory to (iod 1 wvo ivill -htout overinoro,

Wo ro homno utL I;st.-Taliage.

CHRIST ANTD TUE PENITENT THIEF.
And Jesus said unto himn, Verily 1 szv utto thon, to-

day shiât thon ho with ine in P.irtdiso." (L'îko xxiii.
39-43.)

This is a înost i'emarkabie soene, whethor
we consider the nrayor and faith of tho peni-
tout thief, or the answer of the dyin-- Jesuis.
Robukcingy his assoriate ia crime, confessing
the justice of the donim thînt hiad 1fallen te hoth
of them, and declaring his belief lu te inno-
cence of Jesus, lie t.urned lus oye teward himi,
and sail: "lLordi, remeniler me whoa thon
cemnest into thy kingdon." Iiew fuhly this
main underigtoed the Kingdem of Christ we (Io
net know; yet bis prayer inipiies that, lie
bolieved Jesus te ho the presnisoa 1Mess!Ili.
Ho looked towaird hiirn as a Savieur aind a
heiper, la thie lst extremity of Iiii owa life,
and that, tee, notwvithstanding the apparent
belplessness of tho Boing te wviîomlho prayed.
Lig,-ht froin hteaven, as we must suppose, was
suddenly poured into bis seul; and te the
parsen who was thon dying by bis side ho fied
as bis enly hope. Ris faithi was exercised
uiidor renarkable circumnstances.

There is ne peint in Lime wiîea it is tee laite
for sinners te cail on Jeszus for tue lielp they
noed; and ne sinner ever sincereiy eeught
salvation frorn hini without obtaiining it.
What Christ did ln the case of the penitent;
thief, and for him, ho will do in amy case, and
fer any one who, like tis thief, seeks his
faveur. Ho is able "lte save themn te the uitter-
most that coeeuntoQed by him.» lus atone-
ment for sin is as bre ad ia its provisions as
the wants of the race. ' othing but a loving
and believing heairt is wanting te make that
atonement efficacieus unto etornal life. This
condition heing supplied on our part, thon sal-
vation wiil follow on God's part. Whon the
Philippian jauler asked Paul what ho must dIo
in order te be saved, the apostie premptiy
repliod: IlBelieve on the Lord Jesus Christ,
and thon shait be saved." This answer is
good for ail ime, and for ail persons whe cern-.
ply with the condition specifled.

;M6
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* God has constructed the Gospel systori on
these two, principles: first, that Christ is the
only Saviour of sinnere: secondly, tlat faith
in him wili secure thieir salvation. The salva-

*tion of the penitent thief, though poculiar in
the circumetances ini which heexercised flaith,
was not exceptional in the principles involved.
He breathed into Uhe ear of the dyving Jesus a
prayer of faith in iitn ; and Jesus responded
in the words of saving gracù. Saivatiori is not
oniy possible, but always reai, to every sinuer
who seekçs it ini this way. So Christ preached
hie own Gospel, and so, the aposties preached
it by hie authority.

FAMlIlLY PRAYERS.
CANON LIDDON.

There ie one mark of a household, in which
God je known and loved which le too often
wauting in our day,-I mean the practice of
family prayer. Depend upori it, the worth of
a practice of that kind cari oniy be measured
by its effecte duving a long period of timo; and
family prayers, though occupying oniy a few
minutes, do make a great difi'erence in any
housebold at the end of the year. LIow, in-
deed, can it ho otherwise, when each morning,
and, perliaps, each evening, too, ail tho inem-
bers oz the family-the old and tho youug, the
parents and the chiidren, the master and the
servants-meot on a footing of perfect equaiity
before the, Eteruai, in whose presenco each is
as nothing, yet to whom ea-h je so, infiniteiy
dear that lio lias redeemed by hie blood each
and ail of ti:em 1 How muet flot the bad
spirits that are the enemies of pure and brighit
family liue fit3e away-the spirit of erivy, and
pride, sud untruthfulness, sud slotb, and the
whoie tribe of evil Ohoughts, aud make, way
for hie pres-ence in the hearts of old and youug
aliko, who, as lie bringe us one by oae nearer
to the true end of our existence, eo doee hie
alono make us to, be Ilof one mmnd in a bouse"
hera, within the narrow presence of each
home-circle, and hereafter in that~ countiess
family of ail nations and tongues, which shall
dwell with him, the universal Parent of al

* eteruity.

EARN~ESYINE8S.
Earnestnese je contaglous. Earnestuess

leaps over difficulties. Earnestnese waikes the
Up incline as though it was level ground, nor
heede d~fficulties, with the prize in viewv. IVo
have to contend, as we have seen, with wide-
spread indifféence; and eanestnese will
attract the lialf-closed oye of the indifférent,

*- and rouse to, siglit, thougbt, action. Would
that our churches were ail terribly ia earnost;
ail inteusely alive 1 Silently as the leaven
leavens the wholo lump, so, an earnest Church
leavens the locality in which. it workzs.
Baruestnese need not ho noisy; the hottest
coal lire bhume without crackling; the earnest
zunner does flot waste hie strength in ehouting

to the spoctators asw hie runs. WVe plead for the
eamnestness whichi is the normal condition of
healtlîy spiritual life-the earnestnoss which,
flowe from constant communion with God-
the earnestness which cari calraly look ou the
scene of continuous indifference, and gather
fromn it strongthi to plead with men and plead
for God; the earnestness which, hikce tho river
in its course, le fed by secret epringe flowving
from the Ilthroue of God sud the iamb."

GOOD SERMONS FOR CHILDREN.
Most boys sud girls do not like sermons;

they eay they are too long for their highnesses.
Perliape they may like short sermons. They
wiil give food to think ovor, and muet flot ho
read too hastily. A Swedieh boy fell out of
the w4ndow and was badly hiurt; but with
ciinched lips lie kept back the cry of pain.
The king, Gustavus Adoîphus, who saw him
fall, prophàesied that thie boy would make a
iiuan of an emergency. And se, ho did, for ho
becazue the famous General Baur. A boy used
to crueli tho fiowers to geL their colour, aud
pain-ld the white side of hile father's cottage
'n Tyrol with ail sorts of pictures, which. the
inountaineers gazed at as woudorful. He was
the great artiet Titian. An old painter watch-
ed a little fellow who, axuused himelf raaking
drawinge of hie pot sud brushes, easel sud
stéol, aud said, IlThat boy wiil beat me one
day." So hoe did, for ho was Michael Angelo.
A German boy was reading s bhood-aud-thun-
der novel. Riglit in the midst of it, lie eaid
to himself, 'Now, thie will nover do. I get
too, much excitel over it. 1 can't study so wel
after it. So home goes VI, and ho fluug the book
into the river. Ho was Richiter, the great Ger-
mari philosopher. Do you, kuow what these
little sermons meari? Why, simply this, that
in boyhiood and irlhood are shown the traits
for good or evilgthlat make man or woman
good or not.

LOVE MIGllTIER~ THMILI LOGIC.
Yon may hammer ice on the anvil or bray

it in a mortar. What thon ? It ie pounded
ico stili, exoept for a lite portion melted by
heat of percussion, and it will soon congeai
again I4elt iL in the sun, sud it flows down
ini sweet water, which mirrors the higlit which
loosed its bande of cohd. So hamrner sway at
unbelief ith your logical sledge-hammiers,
sud you will change its shape perhaps ; but iL
is noue the lese nbelief because you have
ground iLttopowder. IL je a miglitier agent that
muet meitit-the fire of God's love brouglit
close by a heart ablaze 'with the saored glow.

The most precious of ail possessions, ie
power over oureelves; power to witbetaud
trIal, to bear sufforing, to, front danger;,
power over ploasure sud pain; power to follow
our convictions, howvever resisted by menace
aud seorn; the powver of calm reliance Lu
scories of darkness sud storm.
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F»saU.&aY 9. A.]?. 8. Lun 2: 40.52.
Golden Text, Luke 2: j52.

SUKE omits ail mention of the visit of the
Magi to the infant Saviour ; the slaughiter

of infants in Bethlehem, and the flighit into
:Egypt. It wouid seem from. Matt. 2: 22. that
Joseph had intended ta romain in Judea.
Bis return to N~azareth took, place only afte-r
the death of Berod. V. 40. n7e child grew.-
The childhood of Jesus was the sanie as ours,
a continnous development of mental and
bodily powers, with tbe samne liability to the
ailments of infancy. Comp. Beb. 2: 17-18.
Heince we feel assured of (hrist's sympathy
and love for babes. Filled 'it td3doni.- The
verb in the Greek, implies r. continuons pro-
ceas, being filled, sea v. 52. Vlie grace of God
-He was favoured with the moral beauty of a
perfectly holy childbood. V. 41. Tne Passover
-t, which ail Jew8 were required to go,
Peut. 16: 16. -_ý:k the fathfulness of theý
parents, and its influence on the ebild. V. 42.
?'whe1ve ycars aid-at which age, Jewish chil-
dren were beld to be more directly responsible
for their obedience to the law. V. 43. The days
-savon in number, Exod. 13: 6. Tarricd--Every day, probably Jeans bad attended in
the Temple, bis parents might naturally have
found hlm there, but in the huarry and bustle
of doparture they missed 1dm, and thought lie
wivýs with their friends. It was not until late
in the evening that they ascertained he 'vas
mot wi;th thein. V. 46. .After thtrc days-au
aUxions time for tllem, but if lâary had re-
Membered thue angel's 'vords, Luke 1: 3 5, what
~wou]d have beer. more natural than seeking
the "Son of God in Bis Father's house, - -49.
V. 47, Hcaring, etc--i\lark the resemblance be-
tween this, and the teacbing of our own Sab-
bath Schools. V. 49. .Afy .Father's business.-
This la the first indication 'vo liave of Christ's
consciousness of lia being " the Son of God."
Bis emphatic IlMIy Father" contrasts with
Mary's "11Thy father"' in 48th v. That his
parents Idunderstood not" shoms that time
had diled the impression mnade upon them. by

the marve]s of bis birth. V. 51. Sulject-
obedient. lf Christ 'vas so, bow much more
should Christian chiidren, Exod. 20: 12, E ph.
6: 1. Kept these sayings--coimp. v. 19.Sh
(-d not fully understand, but patiently waited
in faiLh, for more Iight V. 52. Increasec--
There was ni) miraculous devalopment ln
Christ!s childhood. Be "inceased" bis know-
ledge at the sehool of Nazareth and by attend-
ance iu the bouse of God. Only there vas in
hlm no sin. All the stages of bis progres
were marked by the perfection of moral and
spiritual wisdom belonging to each of themn.
Obedient, unselflsb, devoui, and heipfni, it la
no Wonder that ail Who knew hlm, loved hlm.
Ail we know of that time of Jes'e life la what
ve have studied ln this tesson.

FEDRtUARY 16. A.]D. 26. Luzu 3: 7-22.
Goldtn Text, Mat.:. 3: 2.

I T was about eighteen years after the eventa
@; of our last lesson that John was -alled out
of the wilderness where he had spent Iiis youth,
chi. 1 : 80, by the £Ioly Spirit. Tb prepare
men!s minds for the coming of Christ, he
preached repentance and baptiîed ail the truly
penitent. Multitudes came to bearbi.m, Matt
3; 4-5, and to bebaptized. V. 7. Vipers-The
PLharisees and badduceoibwho were thus called,
MUatt. 3: 7, were a wicked, hypocritical set.
Seo what Jesus says of them, in Math. 23: 13-
15. The viper's venom. kilis the body, but
false teacbing may kili the soul. V. 8. Fruit:
-l'rue repentance mnust be accompanied by
good wvorks, James 2: 26. WVe have A4brahiam-
Comp. John 8 : 33-39. V. 9. 77ie root-Israel
is symbolized by the tree, God had often
pruned it by bis judgmentsý, but now that hoe
had sent Bis Son> rajeetion of Him. wouId
meau destruction, Luke, 13: 6-7. V. 10. What
shial we do t-Oomp. Acta, 2:- 37. John's
answer is very practical. Deny yourselves,
g ive to, the poor, comp. Jas, 2: 15-16. V. 12.
Pubicans-Tbese tax-gatherers bad the name

of being great extortioners. Hence John's
answer to themin l v. 13. V. 14. Soldiers-
probably Roman legionaries, to whomn John
recommnende gentieness, avoidance of false
accusationls, and contentuient with their pay.
Some of the people inc]ining to the idea that
John himself was the Christ, he answers them.
by announcing the cuwing Meswsiali, 'who by
another baptism. of which bis was only the
symbol, would give them life anid hohnesa.
V. 17. WhýIose fan-The chaif represents the
ungodly-the wheat, believers in Christ-the,
garner is Heaven-the lire unquenchable, the
wrath of God. Iu vys. 1 9 and 20, Luke coin-
pletes bis acc.ount of Johu's ministry, so as not
to have to rccur to the same subject afterwardz.
John dQes something similar, John 3: 24. The
facts briefly stated hiere are found lu full in
Matt. 14:- 3-12. We need only remark here
that John the Baptist wvas neither a man-
worsbipper, nor a time server. He preached
the saine gospel to rich and poor, to the.Ipubli-
can and to the tetrarch. V. 21. .Tesu bapitzd-

cop Matt. 3: 13-17. Luke is the only Evan-
geist ,wbo mentions that Jesus was Ilpraying"
when the 'I heaven opened." It does flot appear
that the voie Bpoken of in v. 22 was beard or
the sign, the Spirit descending like a dove,
seen by others thau Jesus and Uohn, flor does
it seemn necessary. By them. John's doubts
would be effectually dispelied, snd Chrles
hurnannaturewould bestrengthened by such a
Divine attestation. The descent of the Spirit
on Jesus must have brought soa kind of a
change ln his human natu:re. The îst verse of
ch. 4 seems to confirinthis view. Comp. John
3: 34;8: l and Markl1: 12.
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FEBTiUARY 23. A.D. 26. Luxa 4:
Golden Text, Heb. 2: 18.

1-13- 1 MAROH 2.

OM P. Matt. 4, 1-11 ; Mark 1 : 12-13. LukeW and M~atthew are the only two Evaingelistsa
who relate in full the temptation of Jesus.
Thera wvere no -itnesses te it, the account of
it mnust therefore have been given hy Christ
himsolf. As the writer of Ilebrews shows,
there is a Divine fitness that our Lord should
have thus been tried, Heb. 2: 18. The time
must have been immedliately after his baptism.
V. 1. Led-Ezekiel and Pbilip had a similar
experience, E z. 8: 3; Acta 8 : 39. The wilder-
ness was probably that on the East of Jordan.
V. 2. Tite dev-Here as elsewhere, the Bible
teaches plain]y the existence of a personal
Evil Spirit, cailed Satan, the enlemy, the
accuser and as here, the devil, Job 1 : 6 ; Zech.
3: 1. WVithj this formidable foe, Jesus was

*now broughit into confiict. .Eat nthig-
Comp. Ex. 34 :28;l1Kingsl9:8. Markadds
that"I he was with the wuld beasts,"1 cà. 1: 13,
hunger and thirst feit by Jesus, proves bis
buman nature te have heen the same as ours,
John 4: 7. V. 3. Bread-At sucli a time Esau
had sold his hîrthright fer a mess of pottage,
Gen. 25: 31. But Jesusi'lnew that lis life was in
God's bande. By God's will hoe bad been led
te fast, and God alone should relieve bim. of
this trial. Changing stones iute hread would
bave implied a distrust of His Father's care.<-ods will before ail, as bis answer shows,
1)uet G: 4-9. V. 6. AUi titis-Satan bas
uslirped God's Kingdom. on earth - God
never delivered it to him, ns hae seems teasmert,i
Johin 8 : 44. Men have rabelled against God
and taken Satan for their Ring, John 12: 31.
Tho devil liere appeals te that love of power
for the sake of 'which se many men lose thair

* pouls evary day. Jesus confounds him, hy a
* thrust of tha sword of the Spirit the, Word of

God. Epli. 6: 17. 12 îs i&crien-Deut 6: 13.
Get ilice beldnd-comp. Matt. 16: 23. V. 9. A
p>i7)lade.-The wall thera was 400 cubits; high
<600 feet). Satan suggests that Jeans could thus
ensily prove bis T.vine Sonship, before the
multitudes who tbronged the temple. Jeas
once More defeats birab y God's word,quoting
Veut. 16: 16. V. 12. Ternpt God-doing un-
necessary rash and imprudent actions. V. 13.
For a season-He came again in what Christ
called the heur of tha powar of darkness, John
14: 30, te try whether hy sufferng he inight
dafeat the purpose of His mission, but thare
again lia was baffled.

It will ha noticad that there is a diffarence
in the order in which M,ýatthew and Luke
p lace tha ihiree tamutations. It is thjouglit, that
Matew bias givén the correct order. That
aisuch variations occur in the Gospels, prove
that each writer wrote indapendently. Had
the Evangeliasts agreed te, dacaive men they
would have avoided ail the"e variations,

A.P. Luxm 4: 15-32.
Golden Text, John 1 : Il.

~Ul Lord's ministry began in Galilee,
'2Ithough net necessarily in Nlazareth, John

2: 11. 11.is teaching and miracles liad already
made him, famous, whan the incidents of tliis
lasson took place, v. 14, 15. Nazareth itself
was a smai.l tewn W. of Capernaum whieh did
flot hear a good name, John 1: 45, and evi-
dantly desarved this reproach, v. 28, 29. It
needed ail the more the praaching of the
GospeL V. 16. ii cutom-&. sharp rebuke
te those whe nao'lect Church ordinancas,
Heb. 10 : 25. Chiiàren of Jews ware taken -te
the synagogue at 5 years of age, after 13, atb
tendance was obligatery. Stood up-That the
Rular of the Synagogue allowed Jesus te read,
shows that Christ's past life had won him the
respect of ail. V. 17. Tne book-A parclimant
rol . E8aicz-Isaiab, theylace, Is. 61 : 1-2, one
of tbe Massianie prophecies. V. 18. 17Se Spi rit
-Comp. ch. 3 : 22. The quotation f ollows the
raeading of the LXX, with unimportant varia-
tions, a.g., for Gospel, Isaiah bas '6good tidinga,»
for the II poor>' the I meekill ' "to bha1 for " te
hind up," Ilpreach deliveranc>' for 'aproclaini-
.ing liherty, etc. Recovering ofsight-Thehhind-
nass coming from imprisonment in the dark-
neas of errer. V. 19. The acceptable qiear-A'
refarance, te, the year of Jubilee, Lev. 2à5: 9-10.
In the year of Christ's Kingdom, men might
by faiLli in Him, obtain true freedom, John.
8 : 32-36. V. 20. Sat down-The preacher than
sat whilst speaking, Matt. 5: 1; 23: 2. as-,
tened-showing their intense attention. V. 21.
He began-This verse is only the opening sen-
tence of what may hàave heen a long discourse,
V. 22. Gracious words-that N)ent te the baart
of his hearers, instructive and comforting,
Is. 40: 1-2. Joscpib's son-Cornu. eh. 3:- 23.
V. 23. .Physcian-Luce is the only .Evangelist
who quotes this proverh. Hie is balieved te
have bean a physician, Col. 4 : 14. 'V. 24. No
pvropitet-Jesus quoted this saying more than
once, Matt. 13 : 57, John 4 : 44. V. 25. Elias
-Elijali, 1 Rings 17: 9. 'V. 26. Sarepla-
Zarephath, a Phoenicîan city. V. 27. .Eliseus
-Elisha, 2 Ring 5: 14. V. 28. Pilled idth
u-rath-because Christ showed that Gentilet
miglit have a faitb, of which they tha chosan
peopla ware destitute. See Matt B: 10. V.
29. The hill-There is such, a ouif about 40
feet high near Nazareth. For a precedent se
2 Chiron. 25: 12. How quickly their goodwill
oeasad, wban Jesus told them unwelcome
truthe, Oomp. John 8 : 45-47. V. SI. Gaýei'-
naivm-on the shore of the Sea of Galilee.
V. 32. irh pouwer-Oomp. 7 : 29. The sermon
on the Mount is a stflking oxample, of
this "teachinc'> with power and autbority.
Jesus heing fufi of the Spirit of God, needad no
human halpa, sucli as the Iltraditions of the
eIders>'
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COTLAND : The receptions given te Dr.
FPierson in his mission tour t.hrough Scot-

land, are suroly a signl of the times. The
largest halls in our largest citis are being
crowded to their utmost capacityr with in-
tercsted and even enthusiastie audit nces. iEl
one theme is the duty aud privilege of the
Christian iu the spread of the G3ospel ini
heathen lands. Dr. Pierson, having made th(%
subject a life-long study, produces facts and
arguments that tell inost powerfullY upon the
hearers, snd fire him with a new meal. As the
committees of arrangements consist of minis-
ters 'and members of every evangelical de-
nomination, the etfect upon the brotherhood
of Christians is Most hielpful. How much
Scotiand stands in need of thb quickening,
notwithstandinug ail our evangelical faith and
our Christian endeavor, everyone 'who knows
Scotland will be most ready to admit. That
thore wîll be blessing-much blessinig-we
cannot doubt. Last night Paisley was full of
enthusiasm. la the Firee Churcli Presbytery
of Glasgow, notice bas been given of an over-
tnre te the General Assembly on closer ilLion
with the U. P. Church, se that once mojre, and
this time, we hope, with rracical and per-
marient resuit, t&hu matter- is taking shape.
From the report of Frce St. George's, Edinburgh,
of wbich Dr. Vihyte is minister, we notice
that thera are 100 office-bearers, 1,149 mem-
bers, and that the income for the year is about
$50,000, of wbich nearly the haif goes te the
Sustentation Fund of the Church. Vihat a
mnaguificent returu 1 As colleague and sac-
cessor te Dr. Whyte, the Rev. û. A. Smith, of
Queen's Cross, Aberdeen, is still under cail.
He leaves himself iu the hands of bis congrega-
tion. rForthepastsixmonthstheincreasein the
F. C. Susteution Fuud bas been about S1,900.
The MLoderators for the coniing Assemblies
are: For the Established, the lRev. A. K. H.
Boyd. DD., of St. Andrew's, well kuown for
bis " Recreations of a Country Parson," and
other workzs; sud in tho Free, Dr. Thos. Brown,
of the iee Dean, Edinburgli, author of the
"'Azinals of the Disruption," &c., &e. Drs.
IracGreg«or and« rainy speak iu the highost
terms of the Australian Churches, aud espe-
cially of their spirit of missionary enterprise,
and of Chbristian union. W'e are thankiful that
Canada is notbehind. DiunbianniCathiedr.,lnis
tobo restored at acost of $,100,000. We fear
that Sabbath. deseration is ou the inecase in
Scotland. Trading su rmway companies
are being, remoîistrated -with, wbile theatres
are giving sacred concerts on Sbath even-
in-s for the present, in aid of charities. Many
of te Highlanders in the northeru counties
are in armus about Dr. Marcus Dcds; sud
even the nanie cf Prof=v j3ruce le occa-
sionally mentioned. The Marquis of Tweed-
dale is appointedl lord I11gh Commissioner to
the nexrt (ieneral Amosmbly. D.

Jnm.&rm.-There bave been et ]east three?
deatbs lu the mîulstry eince last montbs'note&'
were furnished, two of them helonging te the'
fathers of the olden times,and one te the young
men -,vbo were in college, but as yesterday.
David Edgar's ordination dates back te, 1829,
wheu the Arian controversy was just culmina-
ting in separation. The Edcgdàs have for
generations been a Levitical family. Tbe&
father of David was Samuel of Ballyna-
hunch, whom ho succeeded lu the pastoral
charge. The brottier was John, who vias
:3n.g professer of Theology in Bel.fast. Another
relative in a former generation was Samuel of
.A.magcýb, the author of variations of Popery, a
work that bas neyer been surpassed. David
spent bis wholo life lu Ballynahincli. The,
Bdgars and the Thonisons were companions
in Ballynabludli. Some of both familles were-
n theý same zebool beuches. We mean ther

Thonisons of wbom Sfr William is se dis-
tingished a representative.-James Wihite of
Carrcla.ergus, bas just passed away. He was
ordaned. iu 1838. Henoe, both hoe and Mr.
Edgar were pre-union ministers. The White&
were as mueh a Levitical family as the Edgars.
Patick White, for a long time minister of
Bailieborough, was the father of James, and
the latter was ene of six, ail wvhom 'were Min-
isters. N~or was this ail. a brother of Patrick&s
aud several sons of his were iu the saered
office. For a fuil haif oentury James Wb te
wias an able, loyal, aud successfal, ministei in
the sucient borough. Hle sucoeeded Dr. James
Seaton Reid, the historian. It was a singular
coïncidence that ou the day of Mr. Whlte's
denth, the Presbytery met te a p prove of a eall
to eue te be bis successer. It is W. John
Stewart of Broghsbane 'ivhe la te be th&.
next minister.-The third whose death ie to,
be chronicied now, is R J.%Watt of Kihna-
crenan, County Douegal. He was a son of
the well-kunown Professer of Theology lu
Beifast,4 and brother-iu-]awv of Professer Biggax-
of JZoudoudtrry. is miuistry was short, ouly
four or five years.-We may correct an error
that iuadvertently fouud a place inlust
mouth's notes. The Islington te wblch Mr.
Lowe of Mountuorris went, is net iu London,
but in Liverpool. &. L. Wilson of Cork, bas
acoepted a caîl te York St Beifast, te sueceed
Dr. T. Hamilton who je uow President of
Quee's Coliege. ir. Wilson'ematernal grand-
fathor and bis father were sucoessively min-
isters of the Strand Church, Londonderry.

lJNITED ST&roe:-The Metbedist Chureh
raised lat year fer missions at Hlome end
abroad, S1,130,000. The American Board of
Commissieners for Foreign Mission, fflefl.
The Presbyterlan Church North, for Fereign
Missions, S853,815, sud for Home Missions>
$S38,334. The number of Presbyterian cem-
mnunicants la estimated at 1,200,200, of wbom
753,749 belong te the Northern Churcli aud

40 .
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162,000 to the Sothera.. Vp to this date
fully two-thirds of the I'resbyteries who have
discussed the remit on the revision of the Con-
fession of Faith have deelared themselves in
favour of Revision. The gravity of the situa-
tion is apparent from. the very cautious manner
in whichi the subjeet is being hiandled hy tue
more influential 1resbyteriee. The report of %
C ommittee of tho Presbytery of New York

? sppo.aied to draw up a deliverance on the
subjeet lias been widely. published and is cal-
culated to allay uneasiness. The report de-
precates any action that would impair the
essential articles of faith. contained in tho con-
fession, desiring enly sucli changes as seem. te
be urgently needed, as for oxaniple in the

* third chapter, whicli bliou]d bo ire-cast se as te
cnlude these things only : " The isvereignty

of God in election, the gencral love of God for
Ill mankind; the salvation in Chiri"st Jesuis
provided for ail, aud te bo preached to every
creaturo." Thon, the tenthi chapter, should bo
se revised as not te, apparte discriminate
cncerning 1'infants d3ing in nfancy"1 or se as

te omit ail reference te thora. Iu the sanie
way it is deemed advisabie te omit anything
whicli seems te makze it necessary te teachi th)e
damnation of ail the heathen, or te deny that
there are any elect hocathen whe are regommer-
ated aud saved by Christ throughi the Spirit,
and who endeavour te walk in penitence and
humility according te the measr 1flgi
whichi God bas beou, pleased te grani theni.
While thora are other points of miner import-

* ance nliich the rre,,bytery would bo g ad te
see modified, it weuld net deemn it wise te enter
upon tbem, at present. The action of the
?resbytery of Boston is substantially in accord

i with that of New York. But in both Presby-
1.7 tories the whole subjeet lias yet tebc discussed

o n its mernts and it is impossible te say iviat
complications may arise. In the nicantime
ve posress eur seuls in patience-T2.he Lord
reigneth. Z.

MIAged snd Inffrm Ministers Fund

again daims eut attention. The Ge-
erai Assembly bas appointed the third
Sab«bath of this month as the time, for takingr
up collections ini this bohaif. As thora eau
'be ne question as te the need of such a
fund; we trust thore will. be a very general
and gone-ren response, te the appeal of the
cemmittees for sufficient, funds te enable
thora te meet tho Pressing requirenients of
tho year. Thera are now upwards of eighty
annuitants on the. roll. . To provideoeon
the paltiy sura of $200 a year for each calls

for soumo $16,500, whereas the revenue
froa --Il sources last year wvas considerably
lcss thatu that ameunt, thus precluding Gie
hope of the comnmitt-i3 buingô able te make
any d tot the annuities. A vcry littie
additiorial effort on tho part of the congre-
gations would, nt loast, enable the commit-
tocs te pay the full amounts promised, for
this is More thain they have been able te
do for some years past. .Any eue0 can
sec, by referring te the tabulated finan-
cial stati.-tics in the Appendix of the As-
sembly Minutes, that the ave rage congrrega-
tional contributiun fur this fund is vcry
smally wliilo in mauy instances it liab beenl
absolutely nil. lIt is te be hoped that evce'y
minister wi]1 sc it te be bis duty te -ive
bis congregation an opportunity of contri-
butin- this year. Wo are -lad te luarn that
the kngj-talked of proposai te r-,ise a partial
Bndowmout Fuud-say, of $250,000-is
beginniug te assume a practicid shape, and
thiat some $30,000 have alrrady been sùb-
scrihied for this purpese. We comxnend it
te the ctusiderition of those ivlo have
means at their disposai as an excellent in-
vestment, espeeial.ly te such as are thera-
sc-Ivc's bordc'ring on the aged sud infirm pe-
iiod of life, and who wotild like, in their
own liftime, te malze others sharo in some
small degreo tho fruits cf their success in
business.

The following statement in -regalrdl to the
EASTER.X SECTION.- of tho Chiurcli is equally
applicable toe Wc~est:

Last year 03 congrezations aud 73 minister8
in the Maritime Synod failed te coutribute
anything, te the Aged & Infirra Ministers'
Fund. This ne-leet of an important fiîndis te
bo deeply regretted. The Cenvener, -Rer. Jd-
ward G~rant, lias issued an earnest appeal te
aUihelp tiiis year. The contributions last year
from cong-regatiens wvere SS25 ; from. ministers'
rates, $7.37. There are 16 annuitants on the
Fund, aud only S200 can bc given te eaeh. It
wiil ho remembered that the General Assern-
bly askzs 1Presbyteries te say this year whether
it shail bc obligatory on ail ministers te ho on
this Fund. It is certainly desirable, for the
sake alike of congregations sud ministers, that
the Funds, East and Wsshould ho prosper-
eus, aud should yield, say, $400 a yoar te ail
annuitants. If only the zuinistors do their
part, escli centributing his share te the Fa~nd,
thie con regations wii be more apt te do their
part. 'h Nud will then be in a position te

reegrize fair]y the dlaims of Venerahie, teil-
wern servants of the Chiurch who have berne
the burden andheat, of the day and nover had
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Urne to mak-e money. It is univerually ac-
knowledged that the Fund is worthy of snp-
port-tbat it bas dlaims on ministers aud peo-
ple-that it is too weak-thst the present ai-
lowances are very much too meagre. Let ail,
then, give even a littie heip. We respectfüliy
ask iniiters not yet on the Fund to give the
matter their most favourabie attention. M.

PERSONA.-Principal Grant, the Mode-
rator of the Generai Assernbly, has his
hands fuit this winter in anlswering the
nuruerous cails made upon him ail over the
Church for services in connection with the
opening of new churches and cither special
occassions. It, affords him a fine opportu-
nity, however, of observing the progress of'
the church in different quarters. Tite Rev.
John, Laing, of flundas, bias already been
'been nominated te succoed him in the
moderatorship by a larg,,e nuxmber of the
Presbyterios. L'eu. A? J Macdonnell, of
Toronto, lias been on a visit to Victoria,
RBC., assisting at the opening of the band-
some new St. Andrew's Church, erected
there by the congrogation of which Rev. P.
McF. Macleod la the pastor. .Rev. -Dr.
Burns, of HeIlifax, took part in the opening
services of the nrew Chalmer's Chiurcl),
Ring-ston, Ont. lIt was in this congregaio
that Dr. Burns spent the first oight years &f
bis ministry. .Rév. -Dr. Jas. Robertson, the
supermntendlent of missions in the North-
West, has returned from his visit to the
Maritime Provinces, where hoe was the
means of creating niuch interest in the work
under ha direction on the prairies. Fat her
Clhiiquy lias been lccturin7 to, largTe
audiences in Philadeiphia and Baltimnore
and other important centres in the United
States. 11ev. C. A4. Doudiet continues to
visit congre,gations in Ontario in the inter-
este of the IBoard of French Evangelization.
M any of our ministers have sufferei from
the prevailing epidemic-'" La Grippe," but
we have not heard of any very scrious re-
suits beyond a few day's confinement to the
bouse.

Tirs ]uw Booz 0F Rutug.&,- Foiuis.-The
following are a few of the more important
changes and additions that will be found in
the new edition juat issred by the Committee
of the General .assembiy: liav. JoaN L.AiNG,
D.D., Gonvener. (1) «1The Church " section
(Pae 9 to 13) is new. (2.) "The Congrega-
tieen" (pages 10 to 12) is re-arranged, and put
before t.he Churcli Courts. In Section 15, the

latter haif ia new. (3.) The chapter on Sab.
bath-schools la new. (4.) In section 75 there
is a effight change as to the constituency of the
Presbytery. (5.) Section 123 introduces a new
feature, viz., provisions for the appointaient of
a Commission of Assembiy in case cf orner-
gent business arit3ing. (6.) In the ruies of
debate 153, 157, and 169, soine slight changea
are observable. (7.) Jurisdiction over minis-
ters (Section 302) 18 new. (8.) Additional
forms are given in the appèndix, and the ln.
dex lias been enlarged, xnaking it easy to find
information on any subject inciuded in the
book. lJpon the whole, thsj Churchi has rea-
son te, be satîsfiel with the new book, which
we, have no doubt will be highiy appreciated
by those for whoin it is intended, " a8 a useful
guide in conducting the business of the
Church."

ORDINATIONS AND IN',DUCTIXNS.
STrlABANE AND KXuDn, Hamilton :-The

Rev. D. G. Cameron of Dungannon was ln-
ducted on December 2Bth.

Simcon, Harniltor;-Rev. W. J. Dey, late of
Erskine Churcli, Hamilton, was indicted on
the 9th of January.

TAnA, Brucet.- Ir. Donald Mackenzie waa
ordained and inducted on the 24th Devember.

APPLETON AND AaffrroNLanarl'- and Renfrew.-
Rev. J. B. Stewart of Castieford was inducted
on the 2nd of January.

MAINIT0U, Rock Lake.-Rev. William Caven
of Buckinghiam, Que., was inducted on the
3lst December.

CA&NN.iNGToN, Lindsay.-Mr. C. J Cameron
(Qucen's College) was ordained and lnducted
on the 7th of .lanuary.

WIARTON", Ouen Sound.-Rev. George Yee-
mans, formerly of Duinuville, was inducted on
the 3oth December.

C.s.-Rev. W. K. McCufloch of Leeds bar
acoepted a call te, Hawkesbury, OIUzwa. Rev.
Evan Macaulay of Guelph is called to Ling-
wick, Quebec. Rev. Dr. Mc-Leod of Kenyon,
Glengari-, te, lriceviile, Ont., acoepted. :Rev.
C. D. Macdonald of Thorold te Kildonan, Man.

NEW CHIURCHES.
VicmmonL&, B.C.-The Gplendid new churcli

erected fo:. the use of the old St. A&ndrew's
congregation waa opened for worship st
month by Rev. D. J. Mgcdonnell, of Toronto.
This marks the commencement of a new era
in the history of Presbyterianism ln that dis-
tant part of the Dominion. Old thiDgS are ln-
deed rapily psssing away on the Pacific Coast
and ail thiings b-comning new. <YrrÂw.-
New St. Paui's was opened by ?rincial1 Gant
on the last Sabbath of st year. Dr. Arm-
strong, the pastor, conducted the afternoon
services, assisted by the Principal and IRevde.
Messrs. Fariies snd Herridge. The new build-
ing il a handsome one, and easily accommo-
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dates 700 persons. KNOasToi;, Ont.-This fine
new edifice erected by Chalmer'a Church con-
gregation was dedicated to divine worship on
the first Sabbath of January when Mr. Me-
Gillivray, the pastor, had the iussistance of 11ev.
Principal Grant, and aise of Dr. Burns of

ialfax-a former minister of the congrega-
tion. WLLAND, Ont.-liov. Dr. Cochrane, of
Brantford, preacbed t., crowded audiences,
morning and evening, at the opening of th(ô
new chixrch, last montlh, of whicla 11v. Finlay
McCuaig is pastor. SunntuiRy-on the «Upper

* Ott&wa.-Tbe new St. Andrew's Church at this
place was opened for worship on the 2lst of
December, by the 11ev. J. D. Bayne, of Fera-
broke. The services fuither anawered the pur-
pose of introducing the ntiw pastor, the 11ev.

* ohn Griffith, late of Princeton, N.J. The pro-
ceedingri were ail of a very interesting kind,
and as the churcl is alniost free fromdebt, the
outiook le encouragîug.

NXW CON.,GREGATioN;s.-Tbe Presbytery of
H1alifax (Dec. 17) erected Shubenacadie into, a
ceparate congreg-ation. The new charge wil
pay a salary of $1,>000 a year; Lower Stewiacke,

* which hitherto, has been joined with Shub8na-
cadie, is also constituted a separate charge.' It
offers a niinister $650 with manse. Both thee
congregations are vacant CÂnDia&rN, P.
lalaaud, bau been deelared a gepàrate congrega-
tion.

N~EWFRUNDLAND.

A friexid lin St. john%', Who desires t, «be
nameless, has oui thanlis foi the following
Items

1. In Novemfber we hadeour half yearly Cern..

largest for several jears. Twenty-thrffe were
addled tothe Communion roîl Notbin bas
pleased me Be much as te, See the lnterest

* whlch the Young people are takln'g li church

2. Ohurch extension ls stili spoken of, but
it bas liow beau brought down to practical

* dimensions. It is proposed te beZin by build-
ing a Sabbath-school, where services can aise
be conducted as occasion serves. Already for
the above purpose, the ladies of th e Missîonary
Association- have in the bank the handsome
Sum. of $700. 0ur Sabbath-scbeol there has
now been iu existence for uearly tbree years.

AÂgood attendanoe, a fine staff of teacbers, but
1building net at ail creditable te the Presby-

terian body bas been their place of meeting.
'Nothing could bave kept it g inlx the face
of such dificulties, exoept the 9enthffliasux
ad Christian spirit of the teachers, Their
o0rk basShewn the necessity and need of snch

extension li the west end of the City.
3. 0ur Ladies Missionary Association held

ils annual sale of work iii the Isst week of
Nevembe-r. Netw thstan2ding tha aevere trials

of last summner, the stalis Bhowed the evidence
of much bard and strenueus labour. It Nyas
well patronized, and the Iiandsome sum, of
$900 was taken. Ail this is devoted te mis-
sionnry work, proportioned by the ladies theni-
selves te, the several ilelds, both home and
foreiga.

4. %e have initiated a Christian Endeavour
Society. It begins in much promise. The
young people are interested. Ail hope that it
may be the means of deing some good aud
great work this winter. We propose te inake
it at first the stepping stone between the Sab-
bath-school and the Church membership, but
as it increases in numxbers, doubtless other
fielde will open up. A smail beginning witli
constant growth should be the principle of ail
such societies, as it is the principle of the
Bible and the Christian life its3elf.

HArnoit GRACE NBiWFouNDLND.-Rev. M.
G. Henry, havihg resigned the pastorate
of Shubenacadie aud Lewer Stewîacke,has ae-
cepted an appointment te Harbor Grace where
he will continue at least ii the 8pring.

MANITOB3A ITEMS.

Church opeinings sVili continue.. as folle'ws
11ev. D. Stalker, the uew churcli in Austin;
11ev. Dr. K:ing, Gleuboro; 11ev. Dr. Bryce,
Russell. Neyer lin the North-West have »o
many uew churches been op(%ned lu se short a:
peried. i',-everal vacancies stilîremain unfiUed
such as Rejgins, Carberry, HoUland, Treberne,
and Selkirk. ICildonan bas called 11ev. C. D.'
McDouald of Thorold, Ontario; sud 11ev.
William Cayeu bias been settled at Manitou.:
Some twenty-three istudents of Manitoba-

Colg Muplied mission stations during the
holidays. Mr. W. H. Howland, Ex-Mayor oP
Toronto was lately lin Winnipeg, and addrassed
a good audience lu Kuox Ohurch on " Socia«L
Probleins," strongly supporting temperance
reforru. Manitoba stands well on the liquor
question. Seventy municipalities eut of eighty-'
five in the whole province aliow ne liquor to
be sold. Over 1200 eut of a total vote of 400â~
li Winmipeg,, bave thus far signed.petitions ta
bave the local option measure in force in
,Manitoba submitted. The Northern Pacific
Railway is extending its lines throughout
MKanitoba, and new towns suchas MViami,Greent'
way, Wawauesa, are springing up, in which.
new Presbyterian churches are being erected.
Prairie ceuntries are abselutely dependent on
railways for their developuient. The building
of the Nisbet Academy at Prince Albert, was
lately burnt down. It bas net transpired yeý
whether the Board e! Management intend t.
rebuild it. 11ev. D. J. Macdounell passed'
through Winnineg on his way te, open the navw
churcli in Victôria, ministered te by 11ev. P.
McF. McLeod. Re is to, conduct servie inj
Winnipeg on hie return. B.
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EV. JAMES MOCKUTCHIEON, mninister of the
United Congrega"ýtions cf Corunna,

Mooretown.i and Bervie in the, Presbytery of
Sarnia, departed this lifo on the 19th of
December. Mr. 1LleXiitelieon was a native
of Scotland, and was nover nîariedQ(. HP
was ordained in 1874 ; and alter spcndling
some timo ini the East as a iiinister, ho
conmenced bis labours in the West some
fifteen or sixteen years ago. 1lis was to, all
intents and purposes a inissionary charge,
and hoe was himnself a genuine missionarjv.-
"lOn weelz.day aud Sabbath, lie was busy
about his Master's -%vorlz. Ile frequently
walked froni station to station on Sabbath,
and preachied thrco imies a day. Hie could
bo seen trudging tl rougbI the rnud on week-
days, visiting- fron bieuse to bouse, reading
and expoundiiîg the W\ord of Life tu tho
people, praying wvith thern and for thein,
coxnmending ilîemn aIl to God and tho -%ord
cf His grace, and often it vrould boi well on
to the close of the i'eek beforo lie could
return to his lodging place, se jutent; was ho
on doing good. IL wis thoe neCessitieS and
discouragexiients of thîe work tliat attracted
aud hield himi there.

MNR. JoriN MýcBoT-r.- The congre!zation cf
Stayner bave stistained a loss nucl felt in thîe
deathi cf M-ýr. John McBeth, eue of the eIders.
Ho %vas theo Fon of parents Nvio, withi others,
emigrated under Lord Selkirk frei Sutiier-
landshire in Scotland, te the RIed River early
in the century. After a short residence thore
a number cf thei left the country for West
Gwillimbury in Ontario, where they settled.
Ilr. ?dlcleth is said te have been the last Esur-
vivor cf the expeditieri. Io -was an excellent
man, public spirited and serving for some timo
in publie offices as Magistrale and Township
CJouncillor. Hie was elected te the Eldership
about fivo years age, was held in groat estima-
tion by the cougregatien, and was warnily in-
terested in thae prosperity of thr. church. Hie
was a humble and devouit chrs-tiau, charitable
in word and deed, and a cleerful giver accord-
ing te his means.

MES. LILLIAS J_ N, Wifo cf 11ev. A. B. Diekie
of MifrNVdied on the 24th cf December
last.

Mnàs. WnsoN, wi fa of 11ev. James Wilson cf
T1anarlc, died on the 22nd of Docember. 11cr
last illness was a very lengthened ene, e-stend-
ing.over years, and was berne with remarkable
p atience and resiguatien. She has left oee
daughter who bas been and is a great comfort
te her father.

H1E ceremonies extended from, Dec. l5th
to the l8th, and woeo successful in

every detail. Commencing on Sunday
afternoon, the 11ev. Dr. George Bell, who
lias the hionour of being tho first; atudent
reCgistered in the University, delivered to,
the students at their roquest an address on
its origin, and a sermon on the i(Ieal that a
fitudent should set before hirn.

The lSth ,was thieday oftbieJuibilee. In the
forenoon a Tbanksgiviîig Service was held in
Convocation Hall, the offiexating chaplains
boing Rev. D. J.MeoniB.D., of St. An-
drew's, Toronto, Rov. J. K. Macerine, B.A.,
Rector of St. James Church, Kingston, and
11ev. John Mackie, \iitrcif St. An-
drew's. Tbe service wvas closed by thie Princi-
pal in his capacity as iModerator of the Gene-
rai Assembly. in the afternoon a special
Convention -%vas hield at w'hichi the degrec of
LL.D. wa conferred on 1-is Excelleticy The
Geovernor General, Lord Stanley of Preston.
The platforin 'wis crowvdcd with distinguished
personages. .Mr. Sandfurd Fleming, C.M.G.,
occupîed the chair, as Chancellor, supported
on the riLylit by H-is Excellency, and on the
left by Sir Alexander Campbell, Lieuit.-Gov-
erner of Ontario. After His Excellency's
speech, the Chancellor dolivered an admirable
address. H-e gave a list of the founders as
inscribed in the Royal Cliarter:-Pevs. R.
MlcGil], A. Gale, J. 7M-cKenzie, IV. Rhitoul, W.
T. Leitch, J. George, J. MNachar, P. C. Camp-
bell, J. Cruickshank, A. Mathieson, J. Cook,
Hons. J. H-anmilton, J. Crooks, W. Morris, A.
McLean, J. Donald, Peter M.ýeGili; Messrs. E.
W. Thompson, T. McKay, S. Morris, J. Ewart,
J. Steele, J. Mowat, A. Pringlo, azid John
Strange. &Il are dead save 11ev. Dr. Cook.
He welcomecl to, the gatlîeri ng Sir John A.
Macdonald, 11ev. «W. Reid, D.D., and R. M.
Rose, men who, took nart ini the business of the
meeting held in Kiniston 50 years ago.

Thon followed the unveiling of à memorial
tablet in brass. Inscribed on it were these
words --- In remembrance of the benofactors
%who laid the foundation of Queen's «University.
Seerecords of the minutes in Doomsday book."
The Royal Arms of S3fl are on one side of the
tablet These of Qneen's Universitv on the
other. The tablet is placed on tho Wall in
Convocation Ball, and is a beautiful work cf
art. 11ev. W. T. Heirridge, B.D., of Ottawa
un voiled i t, and gave an eloquon t address.

Sir John A. «Macdonald and R.ev. Dr. Reid,
were thon called on and both repliedl in the
happiest manner. Dr. Reid, told Chancellor
F leming that ho met bim forty-five years ago
fresh from " Auld Scotia,"l and ho now rejoiced
at hia splendid publie aud professional c.areer.
~The first time Dr. Reid ever appeared on a
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public platform was in 1839, at the meeting
in Et Andrew's Cliurch that was being com-
memorated. Ueference was made to Dr.
Machar, whose kindness to 1dm, a y-oung lad,
friendiesa in Canada, would neyer be forgotten.
Hie related how Sir John appeared1 on the plat-
forni on that niemorable occasion and the part
he tock in the proceedings. ire was struck
by the youth's appearance, possibly arrested by
that niagnetiani which it is said a political, op-
ponent can hardly withstand. Bie neyer saw
the Promitr without recalling bis. first im-
pressions. le ended his address with. a re-
view of the changes that had taken place in
the ]ast fifty years, in a most hopeful vein,
and ýrayed for every blessing on the Univer-
sity. Dr. Williamson then unveiled another
inemorial Tablet, in honour of the donors to
the Jubilee Fund. Mr. R. V. Rogers, Q.C.,
and Rev. Dr. Wardrope, both graduates of
Queen'% responded, the latter delighting every
ono witli bis reminiscences. Provost Body of
Trinity then conveyed the greetings of Sister
Universities in a very happy manner. Rev.
George Cuthbertson of Wyoming, the Modera-
tor of the Synod of Hamilton and London.
g rave greetings from the West and read a.reso-
lution, forwarded through bum, from. the Pres-
bytery of Sarnia, congratulating the Unîver-
aity. Rev. G. Ml. ÎIiligan, BA., read a similar
resolution froni the Presbytery of Toronto, and
snpplemented it with ail the emphasis that

ighbtbe expected from a loyal son of Queen's
onda man who speaks out what.-he feels.
Rev. John Burton spoke on behaif of other
churches, and of the public, Hie feelingly re-
ferred to Rev. Dr. Snodgrass and Rev. John H.
MacKerras, the man greatly beloved, and con-
cluded w'itli laudatory remarks on the institu-
tion that opened vwide lier doors to the Qneen's
daugliters, and cnded wlthl " God Blesa
Queen's." Convocation was hrougit to a close
by singing "God Save the Queen," and the
Benediction w s given by Rev. Dr. R~eid.

In the evening a grand banquet was given
by the Corporation of Kingston in the City
Hall Three hundred and flfty sat down te a
dinner 'which the ladies of the city, of ail de-
nominations had generously provided, and
a.fter the dinner two or tliree hundred ladies
and gentlemen were admitted to bear the
speeches. The Mayor proposed the bealth of
the Queen, an d then of tlhe Governor Gencral
,who responded in a second pleasant and con-
gratulatory speech. Speeches were aise made
by Sir Alexander Camapbell, Sir James Grant,
the Bishop of Ontario, the Hons. G. M. Ross,
and William. Mùclougall, C.B., Major General
Cameron, Senator Sullivan, Hon. G - A. Kirk--
Patrick, M.P., «W.C. Caldwell, M..,Rev. ».
J. Macdonxiell, B.D., P'ro£ J. Clarke Murray,
President MoVicar of MoMIaster University.
The Ujnited States.Consul, Bey. J. A. IMacdon-
aid, Aldermen Gilderaleeve &Shannon, and Mdr.
E. W. Rathbun, of ])eseronto, who gave an
admirable address on the necessity of à school

of Practical Science for Eastern Ontario.
Mayor's of snrrounding towns, and Wardene
of Counties also spoke. The proceedings are
to be published in a special number of theY
Queen's College Journal.

While Convocation was being hield, the first
sod was turned on the Campus on the site of
the John Carruther's Science Hall. Some
days previous, Ilr. Hugli Waddell, cf South
Monaghan intimated his intention of founding
a scholarship of $120 a year in connection
with the Theological, Faculty of Queen's to be
known as "IThe Sarah IMcCleland Waddell
memorial." We trust that the friends of
Queen's wvill celebrate its jubilea by other
tangible proofs of their interest and thieir*con-
viction ofthe gocd work that she lias done for
Canada and the Church. She is mow in a
position to do the work of a University and a
Theological School botter than ever before,
and our prayer is that she may be become an
increasingly important factor in the develop-
ment of national and religious life.

SNE of our missionaries is raising money
to esta'blish an educational institution

in Central lIndia. Another bas establishied
a colle in Formosa. In connection *with
another of our missions, there are many ex-
ceedingly efficient sehools ; and means are
being devised for trainiiig a native ministry.
Even in the New lebrides, from the
beginning of Dr. Geddie's work until
now, our missions have been educational.
The school master is the assistant and fel-
low-worker of the raissionary. Preshyterian-
ism has always accentuated intellectual
training". Is this wise ? Is it right *? Would
;t, not be 'better to march from village to,

via, from city to city, preaching, the:
Gospel until the whole population should
hear 1l Gathier croivds by means of a fife
and druni, or any other agency, and exhort
thcm, and persuade them. Learn the lan-
guage of the people, and go anlong thein
with busy feet and unresting tonue. 1 hus
ail the nations may hear. Some seem to,
urge vory boldly this sort of mûssion. work t
and they disparage in no gentie terms the
xnethods of others who establish. schools,
academies and colleges.

Dr. IDuff is regarded as the father of the
educational system of missions; but Dr.
Duif was an ardent evangelist, and lie neyer
meant that more than 'a fraction of the
church's energies should be exponded in direct
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edlucational wvork. Mr. Johinston states that in
1879 at the missionary conference in iBanga-
lore, a resolution was passed, proposed by
the, xost ardent evangelistic missionaries in
Southeru lIndia, expressing unqualified ap-
-probation of the higher education as one moat
important form. of missionary work. 1' lit
:took forty-five years to win this entire ap-
proval from the missionaries of Inclia ; and
it is the greatest proof of the value of Duff's
inethod that it has fought its way to such
'universal acceptance, by reluctant but raost
.competent, wituesses."

.Education is now dloing for India what
the Groek, civilization did for the IRoman
Empire. The philosophy of Greece des-
troyed faith lu the old polytheism. lBritish
learning, literature, science and religion are
renderingt a similar service to the Aryans of
India. Four millions of pupils are attending
institutions of learning, buit of these only
two hundred thousand attend mission
schools. Ail the sehools tend to the des-
truction of the old superstition. The
s.implest facts of Geography sud Astrononiy
confiiet with fundamental doctrines of?
lBuddhism, aud "the boys laugh at the
the religion of their parents." lMr. Johuston
states that ahnost the only conquests of
Clhristianity in India are aniong the Pravi-
dian races and the aborigines of the great
peninsula-racea neyer fully conquered by
Eiinduism and who have no caste and no
sacred books, and scarcely auy formulated
relig-ion. Ahnost all the cases of conversion
among the Aryan races have been the fruit
of educational missions. lIn -*he great
cities of India very few con verts have
been made, eicept through the schools
and colle-es. Even in M.adras, a Dravi-
dian city, but 'uncier powerful Aryan
inifluence, almost no conversions are made
by preaching in the bazaars. The churchos
are almost entirely the fruit of educational
missions. lIt is truly an astonîshing state-
ment that the sainted lBowven anîd Seudder
spent a longilifetime in Most devoted labours.'
preaching as few have preached, ivithout
ever forming even the nucleus of a churchi.
They could not bring two or three couverts
toget7her ini Bombay, or Madras, or Calcutta.
lIt is only through oducational work that the
dominant races-the Bindus and Mohani-
medans-are to be reached or affected. lIt
is eminently wise therefore, if the churcli

hopes to prosecute missions to any effect iu
lidia, to g-ive due attention to the school,
the academny and tho college. Iu almost
every province of India the. missionary
co1l'ýge has prepared the way for the Gov-
ernmeut institution. The missionaries de-
monstraied that female educatfon was
practicable, and tho Goverument nowv does
its share in promoting 1-he work. Even the
secular sehools, ini teachinig tho en]h
language, canuot help giving instruction in
the Christian religion and Christian ethics.
Who eau read Milton, Shakspeare, Dfryden,

opnot to mention Tennyson sud the
Brownings, without learning the spitît aud
the great facts of the religion of Christ?
Experieuce shows that tliis has been the
case.-We repeat, then,that ourireli cha-ving
taken an honourable part in missions iu the
vast penînsula of India, we are niorally bound
to support our missionaries in atlopting the
niost approved aud effective inethods of prose-
in,; their work.

~EV* J. W. M1A(CKENZIE, of Efaté,
Swriting under date 9th Augtust, 1889,

says lie lias not forgotten the kzind receî,tion
wvhich he met with iu Canada, wheu he
visited us ou furlough a fow years ago ; nor
his first lossons in printing, which ho ham
found to be very useful. lHe goos on to
say :

ltisnotoftentatweciansitdowu towrite foir
many minutes without any interruption, uniess
at nigrht after ail the natives bave retired to,
thei r homes. Since I began this, a minl and
two womeu belonging te a distant inhind vil-
lage, came to be examinipd with a view to
lx)ieiI baptized on the comning Lord's Day
whleu the commutnion is'to 1be dispensed. 1
wiis agreeal]y surprised with flhe re.dinesis
with whicli they answered the questions put to
them, and asi the native teacher by w'homi they
have been instructed gives a go1aecoutit of
their exemplary conidurt, I fée] quite satisfied
in admitting theiii to tuie echurchi. T1hiý wiil
be the first instance (.,f my baptizing auv one
instruicted enitirely ly the nativ-? teacher. 1
think could anY Person in Canada,w-vhio eantri-
butes to thqc supp'rt cf this agencyv, have henard
the answers gi von to ny questions by thdse,
three natives, they wvoul feel conviiceci that
the teachers are doing a good wvork. A large
part of mny time, since My visit home, has leu
taken up in training teachers, several or thotu
supported, as Perhaps you are aware, during
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the tinie they were attending my claas, by
friends of the mission lu your royal city. Some
of these are now Iabouring under missionaries
on almost-every island from Epi to Santo, and
the reporta received of them, from these mis-
sionaries makze me feel that my tiine could
not have been better spent. So important
does the training of nativýe teachers appear to
the missionaries, that at our late Mission
Synod, held at ICwamero, about a month ago,
a minute was passed, urging those who have
training classes to put forth greater efforts for
tnis object.

Last week I succeeded in getting three

Pomis3ing young men and tLieir wives from
pla to coule and live hart in order te attend

our training class. In doing se, however. it
gives as ne swall anxiety as te how we could
manage to support tbein, as already there are
several attending, natives of this village, for
whose support we are receiving nothing. Just
last nigl was writing a note to Dr. Steel,
Sydney, telling him I had talien the1ýe three
young men te, train theni, and expressed the
hope that our church would send me some-
thîng. for their support. Yen can imagine my
eurprise and pleasure to-day, on reoeiving a
letter from hima te, find enclosed a piece of
paper about the size of yeur hand from Mr.
Morrison, containiug the following ,:-Speeials
for Mr. Mackenzio-W. F. M. Society, Rogers
Hili, $12 -Shediac, Knox Ohurch, $10; Moles-
worth Mission Band, $25 ; IV. F. M. Society,
West, $100.

To say that this bas delighted and en-
couraged us is putting it mîldly. The first
eum in the above is specified as being sent te
help print 'Peep of Day"l Series. '£his has

* led me te decide te set ail the lads in my
trainin¶i class to, work at once, te translate the
àLine UJpon Line,"1 Vol. I.-that is, ail who

have a sufficient knowledge of English.
Several of those who translated the 14 Peep of
Day" are stili atteriding. That book bas be3n
a boon te our natives,e*especially te the chul-
'dren.

The iten- of greatest interest in cennection
with the progress of the work on this island
during the past year is that the New Testa-
ment, in the Efatese language, bas been placed
in the hands of our natives. Whiat a gad sur-

* prise we occasionly gGt now, since the steamer
has been calling at our island, by receiviug a
mail! I w fsl in school to-day, busy with the
natives, when Mrs. Mackenzie stepped in and
eaid, " A mail bas coule for us il, I felt like
rushing te the bouse at once, but, 1'dcuty before

* Pleasure." I had first to finish, with my class.
When I came in what a treat 1 Letzers from
Sydney, from. our three children, four copies of
the kvczngelit, and tbree of the dear old Witness.
1-10w Ive do love that paper eut here. It is
next te the Bible te us. We have alse loarned
In, love the Etungelist tee, but the Rn@coRD and
WI'tneq are such dear old familiar friends, we

N. would be much lenelier without them, and weL
areB se gnieved when a eopy gees astray.

MIRS. WILSON, of Neemuch, writes te
the Women's F. M. Society under

date October 23rd, from Darjiling, wvhere
she had gene for change of air.

About five weeks ago we left Neemuch,
spencdîng a few days en route at Indore and
Allahabad and reaching Darjiling, a bill station
about (300) bundred miles nortli of Calcuatta,
on the 2nd of September. Darjiling is a very
long way from Neemuch, about twelve hund-
red <1,200) miles. But it is said te be eue of
the finest san >itariums iu India, and as we
wished te see as much as possible of the
country, and specially of the misaien work ini
the different cities, before returfliig te Canada,
we chose it rather than a nearer station. -Mise

Rodgeris with, us. Yen will probably have
heard that Miss Oliver and Miss Scott are at
Simla. I am thankful te have escaped Sep-
tember and October on the plains. This is the
firet time we have been able te do se since
coming te, India, and 1 shall certainly try in
the future te take a holiday, when we can
during these months. Miss Beatty and
Miss Sinclair are ut work at Indore, and Mise
Sinclair wvrites me tbat she finds this, season
very much more trying than the bot season.
%e have a number of C. M. S. missionarios in

the botel in whieh we are stayin-, an«r they
are obliged, for hie ilth considerations, te leave
the plains evory year at this time.

You would not be surprised at this could yen
see the Beneal plains under water, as we did,
comaing te, lJarjiling. For h'rindre.ds of miles
after leaving Allahabad the railway 'was, a nar-
rewv patli running thiroughi an appar6ntly
shereless seu. The GanLes and its tributaries
overflew, 1 believe, every year. But this year
the waters were higher than usual, and along'
almost the whole line between Alîababad and
Sahebgounge, where we crossed the Ganges, ail.
the villages were intnndated, though. built ou
such elevations as can be found in seo fiat a
country. lu many villages the lbeuses were
haîf su;bmerged, and hio% the people and cattie
managed te *exist I don't know. In spots
where ilie water was not se deep ive sawv herds
of cows and buffalos huddled tog-ether. It
Iooked. very eurieus te seo thetn grazing, their
heads under water te the borna.

ice is grown abundantly in Bengal, and
tbey say that toe mucli wqiter is just as in-
jurieus te, it as tee littie, and in somoa districts
there is likely te be mucll destitution this year
on acceunt of its less. Iu Central India there
is ne niegrown that 1 know% of. The people
there live on whoat, and other grains, lu
Beugal, rice is the staple article of food among
the villager.q. We spent a pheasaut week at
Allahabad with an old MhewVfriend, and while
there saw somnetbing of the Americau Presby-

(5entral gadin.
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terian Miission wvork. Mr. Alexander wblo has of their fathers' inèonie, none being & imitted
charge of part of the workz thore, has asked us to for less than 4 rupees. A few of the girls are
stay for a fow days w'ithi Iim on our ivay barlk to supported by Sabbath scbools in Amerîca.
Neemucb,. whero we hiope Io see more of their The scbool-roorns and dormitory are 'Very
mission. We attonded a Sabbath. rorning ser- fino rooms, and I was surprised to sea a table
vice in the churclh of wliich Mr. Alexander lias and chairs in the dining room. In NusBura-
charge, and wbere lieo fficiates once every bad boarding sehool the girls sit on the flool
Sunday, anative.pastor, Babu Caleb, taking when eating s1 sa nter6nhms
the second service. It was delightful to wor- The lady principal told us that chairs and
ship with se large and intelligent a body of tables are a necessity in lier school, because
native Christîane. It hielped us te look for- the majority of the girls corne from home.9
'wi rd to the tinie w]îen we in Central India where thcy are in use, and their parents woulé)
mayliave just suc a congregation. r1 ' 1 0 mem- flot senti them. to a sclîeel wbich did not pro-
Lershîip, of this churcli is about eighty (80, vide theso (te most Indiane) articles of luxury.
and the average attendance on the Sabbath1 One must, of course, regulate such an institu-
services about two hzîindred (200). A second tien according te the class af girls who at-
Chîristian churcli in connection 'with this tend it.
mission i-~ Allahabad bas a menibership of We are enjoying very much the bracing
eight3'-six. climate oi'Darjiling, and hoteg home much

This Sunday morning service ivas specially the botter of the change. We tILad a greatdeaJ'
interesting Ie us because coniducted by Babu of rain during Septeinber, but now the weatbez
Ram Chandra Base, a name well-known te is delightful. I only wish we could stay bor&
inany friends of mission work beyond India. fer eix months instead of two. Wo are fortu-
Mr. Bose was converted te Christianity while nate in having gat a room in a boarding bouge
a pupil under Dr. Duff in the Free Cliurch, Col- kept by a Scotch lady, Who takes a groat doal
loge iiiCalcutta. Ho lias writton agood many af interest evidently in missionaries. Wo have
books, chiefiy on Ilindu philosophical subjocts, at present, two of the C. M. S. missionariQs with.
and bas aise loctured on these and other sub- their ivives here, and enjoy their society very
ject in America, and, 1 tbink, in Great much. Every ovenifîg at prayers a psalm is
Britain. Rie spenda bis whoe time now in sung, and Mrs. Hannah (the boarding bouse
going about from place te place preaching and lady's namo) loade tbg singing berself, choos-
lecturing in Urdu and English, bis English ing the vory tunes for certain special pss.ime
lectÂiros Loing cbiefly delivered te educated that my grandfather and father always sang ~
native young men. We Lad the pleasure of family prayers.
hearing him give one lecture in Allahabad to ___________

a large audience of Bengali young mon, who
seemd to follow lîim very intelligontly. At the
close of the lecture, tbreeor four of theoaudience, M001011ary ~
spoakxing aise inEnglish, asked. seme questions 11
and raised some objections te somo points in OU WNSMZ RGDI 181&
the lecture, wbicb Nlr. Base answored in the ORRPNr1iYRG]D~ Iaoi

epakr T'Hc isig8e Mna E Great Commission bas been handed
Thee Ls b eloyagetda irt- down through the agos, and the work of

cism of tbe amount of secular education given evory boliever to-day is te preach the Gospel
te Indian yontbs by Mission Societios, and in ail the world flor a w itness.
zometinies ene feels inclined te question the 1. For overy rmissionary wbo goes to Africa
wisdorn of sý5end!ng se much nîeney on a de- thore is sent ove.7 70,000 gallons of liquor.
partmont of work wliere the resuits are ap- Ethiopia -tould stre.ch out ber hands unto God,
parently se small. But meeting with, a man but professedly Chrstian nations are prevent-

like Mr. Bose, a man whose influence on ing it by sonding ta the Darki Continent over
accaunt af Lis ability and educatian must Le 8,00L),000 gallons of rum annually. Tfie liquoz
very groat, and who would probab]y net Lave 18 the vilest, and the natives are using it in
becorne a Chiristian Liad lie net been under the place of turpentine; and Africa is now almost
direct personal. care af a Missionary in a " Ruined with Rum,"l whichi is destroying
Mission College, inakos ene, on the other band, more seuls than the zuissienarios are winning
realize the great usefuinosa of such sehools af for Christ. More destruction is caused by
learning. liquor in Africa and MNadagascar in a singl1e

In Allababad we aise visited a Loarding day than the missienarios can ropair in
schaol for native Christian girls. There are at montlîs, or even yoars. Are net the Christians
present in attondance thirty-fivo boarders, wbo at home rosponsible?
are evidontly daugbters of persons rocoiving a 2. Christendom. bas an annual drink bill of
fair incomo. Tlîey were wohl dressed, and had Sýe3,000,000,fU00, while less than $12,000,000 i&
a generally well-to-do air that you don't find spont for the world's evang-Aizatien.
among pooror people. Ail pay fees of four or 3. 0f the Church's total ccentributions, 2 p.c.
:(ve rupeos per montb, according ta the amount is set apart for Foreign Missions, where there
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is the gratest need ; 98 p.c* le spent at home.
4. Oîîe cent annually is given for each

tîeathen to bring them to Christ.
'. Loss than 50 cents yearly ie qiven by each

communicant ini Chribtendorn for the evan-
gelization of 1,000,000,000 hecathen.

6. Europe can give 333 times as many men
and 900 times as iùuclî money te support the
standinir arrny as she can give to carry on
1 lie Lord's wvar ainong those wheli are yot in
darknoss. England paid for war wvith Afghan-
istan .$ý60,OOOMUOO; oîie-oiglîth of that suin w'as
ill tho Ciiireli in Cliristeîîdoin t ould give the

saine year to givo the Gospel te the heatbii.
*7. The Unitud States sîiend (iriually $900,..

000,000 on1 1iqwu r, $450,000,000 on tolaacco,
$100,000,000 every three niiontlis on popular
amusements, $25,000,000 on kid gloves, $20j-
000,000 to adorn the Iîead dress of their

0iomen; and stili $5,500,000 is ail they can
muster for Home and Feoroiga Mýýissions.

S. The wealth o' the Evangelicai Chiurcli in
the U'nited States is increasing to the extept
of nearly $400,000,000 every year; and only
one-sixtenth of one centi a cdi dollar of the
Cliurch's iveaith is applied to Foreign Mis-
sions-- Nine-tenths uf t.ho -%liole surn con-
tri buied to Foreign iMfissions is given by one-
tenth (if the Church mombers, wviiile lialf give,
aothiing at ail, and t.lio av'erage contributions
to 1For 'ign Missions is less tlîan one-seventh
of cnie cent a day eaciî. Dr. Dorchester says:

"1T lie aniount contributed. by ecdi Clîurch
ineniber for Ilome and Fureign Missions in
1850 %vas 63 cents; in 1880, 594 cents. In
1850 they gave eute and one-tenth milis to
oacli dollar of tlieir proerty ; in 1880 this wvas
reduced to, 13/20 of a mili, and aithougli the
total gifts have increased from S1,232,123 in
1850 te about $10,000,000 at the present time,
yet the amoutnt given by eachi eonverted
dollar lias been reduced nearly one-haif"
Why this dccay of liberalit.y?

9. Canada can ra uUp a drink bill of over
$80,000,000 annualiy; and aIl we can gather
for Chutrchi and educational purpeses is $17,-
1300,000, while there 15 given but $500,000 to
Home and Foreign Missions.

* 10. The Presbyterian Church in Canada
gave last year for Foreign 'Missions, S93,000,
or an average of about one-seventh of a cent
a day per communicant.

il. ln the United States there eu- oe Chris-
tian worker te every 48 of the people, and one
minister te every 700. In the Province of
Ontario there is one minister te every 800 of
the population; and in the Dominion of Can-
ada, including ail Home Mission fields, one te
every 1,400, and ene church te every 380. Yet
net 2 p.c.e of the ministers in America are
sent te the foreiga field. In Jaeatbendomn
tliere is eue ordained missionary te about
300,000, and eue worker (includiug ail native
helpers) to every 25,000. And in Canada, for
every ordained minister sent te, 1,000,000,000
of heathen, there are 36 times as many te a
population of 4,500,000.-Excunge.

SAYINGS OF EARLY MISSIONARIES.
Hoar the voices!1 Jesus said : "Go, teacli ail

nations." Paul: I arn a debtor both te the
Greeks aud t.he ]3arbarians." Clîrysostom,
(404): IlA1t.houghi thou didst go into the
Britisli Isles thon shouldest hear ail men
everywhere discoursing thie Scriptures."1
Patrick- (4100): - "I was reforîned that I shiould
cencern myself for the salvation of otlîers,
pagan tribes, wlien I used net te care for rny
own."1 Gregory the, Great.: IIGlory be te God,
eut of love te wvhom we seek our brethiren in
Britain, svhoin we, kuow net, and by wluose
grace, we found those whem wosonglit without
thoir lcuowing it." Bonifacius (700> : IlSince
1 amn the least and mest uuworthy of aIl the
messengers sent out for the publication of the
gospel, may I net die without having brought
forth fruit." .Abschîar (850), the first medical
missionary : Il'When 1 wias asked whether 1
would go for God's name ameng the heathea
te, publish the gospel, 1 couid net decline such
an effer; yes, with aIll my heart, and ne man
eau inake, me waver in ny resolution. Rai-
mund LuIl (1200). the first missienary te the
Aloiic mmedaus : <1To, Thee, 0, Lord, God, 1
now offer uiyself. Condescend te accept ail I
give and offer thee." E rasinus (1500) : "lBe-
istir yourselves 1 it is hardwork to which, 1 eal
yeu, but it is the higliet aud noblest of ail.
No eue, however, is fit te preach the gospel te
the heathen who lias net made bis mind
superier te, riches, pleasure, life, aye and death
ilseif" Baron Von Welz (1664) : " Is it riglit
that we keep the gospel te, ourselves ? That
students of theeogocy should be conflned te home
parishes ? That. we should spend se, much on
clothing and eating sud drinking and takn no
thought te spread the gospel." Ziuzeudorf,-
that truly apestolie saying-(1700) : IlI con-
sider that country my home which, la meet in
need of the gospel."-T77w .3re8age.

ffi:e PTebdrjq~cd
M1ONTRE AL: FE BRUARY, 1890.

JAMES CROIL, ,1Eios
ROBERT MURRAY, Eios

.Price: 25 cts. per annum, in -'arceis to one
address. Single copies, 50 cts. per aarnum.

PAYMNENT IN ADVANCE.
AwRICLES intended for insertion should be sent to the

(fificeoef Publication by the jfift of the month at
latest.

Roiwittances and correseondence of evezykind 'ffiould
be addressed te "iTHE r>kESBYTEILIAN RcORD" Box
415 PbFt Office. Montreal.

IEare commencing this umonth under
~'the headiug of "Presbyterianism on

the Prairie," a series of papers on the cities
and towus in Manitoba aud North-West,
which will prove interesting by shewing thé.
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rapid develepmnent cf matrial presperity
aleng with the rise and progresa cf Presby-
terianism, in that part cf the IDominion
which is now attracting se much attention,
and is destined te, attain stili greater
proinonce in the near futaie3.

Our stock cf January REcen.Ds is new very
nearly exhnusted. Those whe have been
delaying their eiders, or hesitating about
incîeasing thoxu, sheuld lose ne further
time ini xaking their wishes known.
SAMPLE COPIE.S will be sent on application
te new congregrations aud mission stations
free cf charjge. .1! ?s reque8ted that all out-
standing accounts for 1889 be 8ettled with

air littte delay as poszbic.

SULES AND FRMxs Or PËRCDURE IN TIM
eb UEci CeURTS OF TIIE PREMBYTEUBIAN

CHURCaI IN CANADA; adapted by the General
A.ssembly cf 1889. TORONTO, Tani PRESBYTEBIAN
NFws Ce. Clotb, pp. 144, Price 40 cents. As
it is now four and a-half years smnce the Gen-
eral Assembiy appeinted a commîttee te pro-
pare a roviscd bock cf forms, the volume now

efore us is doubiy welcome, let., because se
much pains have been bestoived on its pre-
paratien, and, 2ndly., because it is se, much
needed. Wae do net suppose there are any
very marked ehianges in the subjeet-mnatter cf
this book comparcd with its predecessor-the
chief difài.ience being the greater ftdlness'with,
which tho different. subjects are treated in the
new book, and the addition of much useful in-
formation respecting the schemes cf' the
Churcli and the Theelogical Colleges. As a
useful guide for the offico-bearers cf the
Church in conducting the business cf the
varicus courts. it wiil ho found ail that can b-3
desired. Dr. Laing, the convener cf the cein-
mittee, has cortainiy spared ne pains te make
this handbook as complote and comprebiensive
as possible. It is neatiy printzd ; and it is
very cheap.. Every eider and doacon, as iveli
as every minister, shouid have a cepy cf it.
There is a full and accurate index cf the con-
tents in the appendix.

TnE PRFSBYTIMR1N YEAR ]BOK FOR THEa De-
INION OF CANADA FOIS 1890. .EditeZ by Rev.
«eo. Simpsen ; TORONTO, Tais PirE5BYTERIAN
PI-STING & PUBLISHIINO Cc. Price 25 cents.
Every Preshyterian should ho able te, iay bis
hand on this useful compendium cf informa-
tion respecting the Presbyterian Church in
Canada. Besides the aiphabetical lista of
ministers, their adrevses, and their congrega-
fions, there is muh informtion cf a general
character that shouid make it interesting te
many who do net call themselves Preshyteri-
ans.

FýRAYzfRa ren SOCUKL AMD FAWurnY WonaRMP,

by a committee cf the General Àusembly of
the Church of Scotland. Rev. James Jf1cGregor,
D.D., Convner. William Biackwood & Sono,
Edinburgh; cioth, ýp. 314, price 90 cents.
This is a nowly-revised edition cf a very
useful manual of devotion, specialiy intended,
in the firrt place, for those Who are deprivecl
of the services cf a Christian ministV', but it
will aise be found very suggestive and helpfnl
as an aid in conducting every-day famiiy
worship.

RIDGET SQuAIR PULPIT: MARTHAMMN MARYt

OR STIM AND UJNSTAB3Lo EQuiuinîum A
OSnTao by Rev. Jolin ffcNeill, London, Éng-
land. -This la the first of a series cf Mr.
McNeill's discourses that are te be published
weekly during the year. Price 5 cents each
or $2for the year. Supplied by the Willard
Tract Depository, Toronto. Before committing
ourselves te an opinion on the sermon, we,
crave a littie tirne for consideration.

NEw LiGiW2 FrR01 OLD) ECLipsES By W. M.
Page. St. Louis, 1890. This is a bulky vol-
ume on a subject which is net so, pepular as it.
was once, viz., Chronology. The writer li»a
gene inte the subject very elaborately, and he
confidently believes lie bas attained te cor-
tainty as to, the date of Christ's birth, the
]ength cf bis ministry, and the date cf hi&
death. According te these investigations,
Jesus was boem B. C. 3, began bis ministry at
the Passover of 28 .A..D. and was crucîfied at
the Passever of 29A.D. Tomiake theministry
oniy one year is somewhat startling 1

THE PÂsreR's DiARY AI;D CLFiRICAL REOOTIfr
roil 1890, prepared by .Zev. Louis H. Jordan,
B.D., Pa.storocfErskineChiurch, Mlon real. W.
DRYSDALD & Ce., MONT.RBAL, cloth, 75 cents ;
Leather binding $1.00. This littie hiand-book
eannot fail to be immensely usefuI te every
busy pastor. The present edition seems te.
be even more cempiete and "handy"I thau
any cf its predecessors.

MEETI NGS OF PB.ESBYTERIES.
Barrie, Collingwood, 28th Jan., 2 p.m.
Halifax, Halifax, 4th Freb., 10 a.m.
Lindsay, Uxbridge, 25th Faïb., 10.30 î?.m.
Calgary, Calgary, 5th March.
Brockville, Spencervilie, Ilth Mardi, 1 p.m.
Lendon, lst Pres. Church, llth March, il a.ni.
Maitland, Wingham, llth Match, 11.15 a.m.
Quebec,.Merrin College, llth Match.
Bruce, Paisley, llth Match, 1 p.m.
Chatham, Imt Church, lIth Marche 10 a.m.
Paris, Woodsteck, Ilth Ilarch, 12 noon.
Regina, Broadview, lOth March, 9 a.m.
Kingston, Coeke's Churrh, I8th Match, 3 pm.
Ottawa, Ottawa, 4th Feb., 10 a.m.
Sarnia, Sarnia, l8th Match, 1 p.m.
Saugeen, Palmerston, Ilth Match, 10 a.m
Winnipeg, Winnipeg,6th Match, 7.30 p.m.
Lan. and Býenfrew, Foerth, 24th Feb., 2 p.m.
Glengarry, Cornwall, llth March, 11.30 a.m.
Brandon, Portage la P., llth Match, 7.30 p.ms.
Owen Sound, 0. Sound, I7th March, 7.30 pm.
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RUILES FOR DAILY LIFE.
.Begin the day with God:

K2noel down to, Him. in prayer; f
Lift up thy heart to bis abode,

Ande'eek Hie love to, share.
Open the Book of God,

And road a portion there
That it may hakow all thy tfioughtae,

And sweeten ail thy care.
49o through the day uith God,

What'er thy work may ho;
Where'er thon art-at home, abroad,

Hie, stil! is near to, thee.
Converse Ù& mind tuith God;

Thy spirit heavenward raise;
A&cknowiedge every good bestowed,

And offer grateful praise.
Conelude the day wUth God:

Thy sins to Hum confosse;
Trust in the Lord's atoning blood,

And pload hie righiteousness.
Lie down at nighAt 2'wtit (hd,

WTho gives His servants sleop;
A&nd when thon' tread'st the valej of death,

lHe will thee guard and keep.

HOLi) UP THE LEGUT.
The famons Eddystone light-house, off the

coast of Cornwalt, England. was firet built in
a. fanciful -way by the learned and ecoentric
Winstanley. On its sideshle put varlous boast-
fui inscriptions. I-1e was very proud of his
structure, and froin bis lofty balcony used
boldly to defy the storini, crying, " Blowi O
winds 1 Rise, O oceau 1 Break forth, ye
elements, and try my work 1"1 But one feariul
night the sea swallowod up the tower and its
blulder.

The liglit-house was built a second time of
wood and stone by Rudgard. The form was
good, but the wood gave hold for the elornents,
and the builder and his structure perished in
the flames.

Next the great Srneaton was called. Hie
raised a cone frorn the solid rock upon which.
ià wa8 huit, and riveted it to, the, rocks, as the
oak is fastened tetheearth by its roots. From
the rock of the foundation he took the rock of
tbo superstructure. Hie carved upon it no
boastful inscription like those of W instanley,
but on its lowest course l1e put, " EXCOpt the
Lord build the bouse, they labour in vain that
build it "; and on its keystone, above the
lantern, the simple tribute, 'lLaus Deo Pl and
the structure stili stands, holding its beacon
light to storin-tossed mnariners.

Fellow-workers for the salvation of men,
Christ, the 1 iglit, miust ho, hold up before men
or they will perish. Let us, thon, place hirn
on no superstructure of our own devico. Lot
u» rear no tower of wood, or wood and stone.

But taking the Word of 3od for our foun-
dation, lot us bud our structure upon its
massive, solid truth, and on every course put
Srnoaton's humble inscription, and then w.
may be sure that the light-house will stand.

&PRAYING IN HALF A ROOM.
In a large and respectable sohool, two boys

-from diflèrent towns, and strangers to oach
other-wera compelled by circumstancos to,
oceupy it toget lier. It was the beginning of
the term, iandi the two studonts spent the first
day in arranging their room and getting ac-
quainted. Whien nighit carne, the younger of
the two boys asked the other if he did not
think it wotuld bo a good idea to, close the dlay
with a short roading from the Bible and a
prayer. The request ý.as modostiy made,
without cant of any kind. The other boy,
however, bluntly refused to, listen to the pro-
posai.

" Then you will have no objection if 1 pray
by mysoif, I suppose ?" said the younger. "lIt
bas beon rny custorn, and I wish to, keep it
up."t

'l I don't want any prayinu- ini this i ,om, andi
I woit have it 1", retortod bis companion.

Tho yotinger boy rose slowly, waiking to the
middle of the roorn, and standing upon a searn
in the carpotw~hich dividoti the room. nearly
equally, said quietly:

"'Haifof this roorn is mine. You may
choose which hiaîf you will have. I will take
the other, and I will pray in that haif or have
another room. But pray I wilI, whother you
conseint or refuse."

The obier boy was instantly conquered. To
this day ho admires the sturdy independence
which claimed a-3 a right what ho had boorish-
ly donied as a privilege.

BE LITTLE SUNBEAMS.
Chiidron, you arrn househiold sunboams

don't forget it, and whien mother is tirod and
weary, or fathor cornes home from his work
feeling depressed, spoak chîeerfuiy to themn
and do whiat -you caîi -c help, thorn. Very
often you can lielp thorn most by not doinig
somothing, for what you wouid do may cbily
make more work for thiem. Tberefore, think
before you speak or aut, anti say to yourself,
64 Vill this help marna?" or, "WVill this plecse
papa ?" There is sornething inside you that
will alwavs ar.swei and tell you how to act.
It won't take a minute, oiher, to decide, whon
you do this, and you wiil be repaid for waiting
by the oarnestiiess of the similo or the sincor-
ity of the kiss which will thon greet you. One
thing rernember always-the offect of what you
do lingers after you are gone. Long after you
have forgotton the srniie or cheerful word
wvhich you gave your father, or mother, or the
littie net -%hichi you did to, make tbem happy,
it is rernomborod by them, and after youi are
asleep, they wlll talk about it, and thank God
for their littie, house-hold r3unbeam.
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Rteoeived by the Rov.Dr Reid Agent
of the Church at Toro;to. difice n]5
Toronto Street. P.O. flrawer 2W07.

.ABSEIIBLY FUND.
Recolved to 5th Den., 1889.. .$ 653.71
Milford and Gay's River 4.00
Hiampton, llanixond River..-

and R(othsay ............. 2.00
Port Hastings and River In-

habitants ............... 3.00
Black River and Napan.. 2.00
Bathulrst, St. Luk's ......... 6.00
iSummerside ................ 10.00
Wallae, Kncox Ch ..... ...... 5.00
Sheot Hlarbor ............... 3.
Shubenacadie & L Stewiaeke 8.88
Linden ..................... 1.00
Caledenia .................. 400
Lake Rend................. 0.50
Sunderland ........ ........ 3.45
Vroomanton .. ..... ......... 1.00
Carleton Pl, St Amdrew's .. 8.00
Ayr, Knox Ch..............15.25
Uxbridge and Scot .......... 3.59
Brucefield, Union Ch.... 5.00
Nowtonville................. 2.îO
Kendal.................... 1.25
Moirose, etc ................. 3.00
Beaverton.............. .... 8.76
Grand Valley................ 2.00
Mooro Lino.............2.00
Winterbourne ........... 6.00
Gamebiýdge ....... ......... 5.00
Monkton .............. 50
Winthrop ... ::...............4.00
McKîtlep ... ............... 40<
Toronto, OId St. Andrew's 20.00
Beckwith............ ...... 5.0)
]3russels, Knoex Ch ........... 4.0)
Mlartintown, Blurns' Ch ... 3.50
Richmond.... .............. 0.70
Baylield ItGad ............ 2.90
Forest................. 3.00
Smith'sWàll ............. 3.60.
Bretherstone's...............1I.15
St Andrew's, Q ............. 5.00
PointEdvard..........2-70
Exeter................ 4.00
Gleninorris ................. 41.00
Edmonton.... ............. 5.00
Essex Contre............... 4.00
Danville............. 1.6**' iC0
Kintyro.................... 8 00
Rostin .and Thurlow. ...... 5.00
Chathamn, Isi Ch ........ .... 10.00
Scarboro,. ýlelviIlo Ch .... 3.0)
Wcstport and Newboro..... 3.00
Almonte, St. John's ......... 10.00
Snow ltoid ................. 5.10o
Edgmondville ........ ...... 5.00
Iveraness ............ ....... l00
.%awcstIe .................. 2.03J
Qexnpbe;ài11le........50
Niagara Fals, Seuth......1.00
]leachburrg ................. 6-00
Aurore .... ................ 30
Underwoed ..... ........... 309
Mon jreý, Calvin Ch ......... 200.)
East Oxford ............ 1.00
Bishop's blils..............*1.00
North Bruco and St.

Andrewv's, Saugcen ......... 2.00

- $ 954.15

Ilos< MISSION F02ND1.
Received te5th Dcccmber. kg82i883
Exeutors of la*teSarahk Dun-

cain, on.......57.00
North Sinjth ........ ....... 830
Ilack's Corners.............. 6.00
Lakcfield S-............... 25.00
Spilianacheen .............. 11.00
wzn. Brown, Caledonia.....100.00

Yes-ICeacly ...... .......... 5.0
Cedarville and Esplin ......... 8.00
J. M. ].-Dronioro .......... 4.M0
Sunderland ................ 4(3.0>
Vroomanton ...... .......... 4.0
West Adelaide .............. 3.75
Aricona..... ........ ..... 2.33
Ayr, Knox Ch. S. S.... .... 33.50
Boys'B]and of Mission IIeIp- 50

ers, N,W............... 50
Proton, St. Andrew's ......... 7.00)
Lancaster.................. 28.82
Grand Valley............. 7.00
Springfield................ 3.00

Witrbeurne............ 2000
Winthrop..........1000>
Mcliop .. ............... 12.50
Mornisburg ............ ..... 95.00
ýV.foronto Junction & Dixie. 26.0<
SVostport and Newbero 10.00

BiseKnox Ch........... 28.<
M1artintown, Burns' Ch 1 .... 100
Richmond................ 5.03
Fort Qu'Appelle, etc......... 33.25
Exeutors cf MNiss Elizabeth

J. Sinibert, Londun ... 1000.00
East W'illiamis, St. Androw's 20.00
Ilillsburg..... ........... 15 o0
Ileatheoto .................. 4-Wi
Brothcrstone's............... 6.00
.Pickering, St. Andrew's.20.00
Ilceton......... .......... 15.00
iNeuntPicasant............. 12.65
KintyroS.S ..... ........... 10.00
Cheltenham, ........ ....... 12. '5
Tilsonburg ................. 15.IrG
Scotand tJxbridge .......... 8.00
Chathamn, ist Ch............ 57.00
MNcDonaId':3 Cres....14.0t)
IWillie-N'orwood .... ........ 2.0)
J.- Emily Steele, Grcensvillo. 10.00
Palmerston, Knox Ch, N.W. 4.44
PoiîatEdward............. :*10.93
Snoiv 1tuad......... ...... 15.00
Rat Portage ..... ........... 5.00
N. Sherbrooke............... 5.00
Whitechureh ............... 35o0
Eardley .................... L <>1
East Wawanosb 23 00
Commanda............. 5.00
Ingersoll, Kncox Ch. Y.L Aid 20.00X
South River................. 7. 32
Scotstown .................. 40
Mlc.cul%3., Knox C3h.......... 2.50
iXinaardino ................. 5.75

T. A.KilatnckThcdford 100
C la pbelîcI S.Sari...........6.00
E .ssex S..c Centre ........ ...... 15.00
Arthur.................... 39.00
Alnmonte, St. John's......... 70.00
Lgmondville... ........... 23.0w
Ai tweed ........... ........ 46.2i
Newcastle................. 1.0o
Ashton ..... ...... 8.00
NinaraFalls, South ........ 4.00
Ayrinox Cil... .......... 11.0j
Ieronto,Old St. Andrcw's... 135.00
O.thvUiiceS . .S. . 17.0j

MontealWoin.)L*S' 50.00
Crawford......... ....... 5(K
Berne .................... 10.00
Lancaster..................30o. «to
Nomoka,.............. ..... 8.67
i"cîherton................. 20.23

Doon ý-................... 4.0o
Eatxod.... ........... 4.81

Iiishop's.....s............... 7 O
Wecdville ................. 00
Invcrne....... ....... 00
Noerth Bruce and St.AL

rcw's, Saugeenl. ........... 33.00
Excuteri ni' estate cf lateJ

B3. Lloyd (Ist instalînent) ... 100.00
Clarleton Place, Zion Chl.... 100.00
L-tnca.çterlZnomCh.SS . 26.00

STI<'ESD AUGMENTATION FUND.
Peccived te 5th. Dc.....$1773.47

.plaicea.............. 3 00
ICipen..............4.85ý

Proton.................... 15.00
Sunderland............. 20.<>
Vrocînanton ................ 6.00
Ailsa.Craig................ 16.00
Grand Nrî<îîcy.............. 10.0»
Svringlield......... .. 5.00
Miîiterbourne............... 6.0a
MWinthrop ................. 8S-CO
Morri.burg................ 27. 0 (
Port Stanley......... ....... 20.0<W
Beckwith .....- ............ 15.00
WVestl)irt and Nevboro- -. .-10.00
lçrtusseh'q, I<nox Cil.......... 13.00
Inwg. rsel1, Knox Chl ......... 10.43
Iiiecimend ........ ......... 3.00
E, %V:iiams, St. Andrew's 15.5
I)rotlier.ýtoti's............... 2.00>

Scott anid Uxbride.......... 6.00
.MLcDnnald's Corners......... 10.(0
J. Exnîly Steele,Urecensville. 5.00
iatiî.u .......... ......... 23.09
Scot£-town.................. 6. 00
Esse, Centre............ .. 15.00
Arthur........... .. ...... 13 50
Almonite, St. John's ......... 40.00
Egmondville ................ .00
Attwood...... ............ 17 3i
N~ewcastle..... ............ 5.01)
_Niagara Falls, South ........ 2 00>
Ayr, Iiiox Ch ............... 12.00
Xiyre .. ............... 10 00
Chathamn, Ist Oh ............ 20 0
.Miain ltead ................. 8 00
Snow Road................ 5.00
N. Sherbrooke............... 5.00
Ainos ..... ................ 11-39
Beachburg........... ..... 17.00
Pickering, St. Andrew's - 12.00
Whitechurch........ ...... 10.00)
Lancaster.................30.Ï0
Flesherten................. 3.77j
E-ist Oxford ................ 1]3.00
Bishop's MUta........13.(0
Inverness........... ..... 20.00
.'Çrth Bruce aîîdSt

Andrew's, Saugcen ........ 12.00
Canleton Place, Zion Ch ... 72.00

- $2440-54
IIei<a MISSION AND STrIPEN.D AuG-

IIENTATI0N FUND DEFICIT.
Harnilton, McNab lst Ch .... 46.0Ualt. Knox Ch. 0<pecial aug-

mientation) ...... ... ..... 45.03.
flanailton. St. Paul's Ch..19J.00.

FFrIGN MISSION FOND.
Received te 5th Der,...314,TÎ5.911
Montreal, St. I>aul's (Christ-

mms prescîxt for MIr. Mc-
.c;.......... ........ 43.50

Mr. £-'lrs. A. A. Blrown,
Montreal................ 2.w.

J. î). Reid, Shoal Lakeo 25.00à
Exeuters of laite Sarah Dun-

can.M<one ................ 57.00
Laikefield.............. .... 50.00
William Brown, Caledenia.. 100.00
Ycs-Kecdy ................ 5.00
Osha~wa............. ...... 5.00
Le-iiiiekilcen and Cartwright 14.42
Kipven.................... 7.31
PrimroseS.S.............20.60
Valleyfield W. «M. Socity. 25.00
J, NI. l<'.-Dromoro .......... 4.00
4NIrs. Il. B. Gordon, Toronto,

for Mýiss T............... 150.00
TIamiota ................... 1.55
Proton ........... 5.00
Sunderland ................ s50.W
Vreoonantun ................ 4.00
West Adelaido............. 3.75
Arkona ..... ............... 2. el
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Sault Ste. Marie ..........
Mitreal, St. Nlatthoiv C. E.

Society.................
Ayr, Knox Ch.SS .....
Mrs. P. Cattanach, Soihra..
.Anon.-London
)lVilliansstown, llcphzibah Ch
Anon ....................
-Craivford.................
Newtonviiloe..............
11ontreal WV. M. Society ....
alyon ..............

.ftontreid WV. M. Socie.ty
WVroxeter ................
Pickering. St. .Andretv'8..
,Grand Valley .............
Robert llaîbjnttlo, Kirkwall.
ý;jpringfieId ...............
Ready S S....... ........
%Viint.rbeurno ............
ýCulloden .................
WVinthrop ................
33eachhurg................
ItcKillop ...... ..........
Beten .....
Adusaston ................
SturL!enn Bay S S ... ......
Iîeckwitih................
WVestportand Newhor ..
INartintoiwn, Burins' Ch..
Iiniityro ..................
Richnmond................
JCintyre S S5....... .......
WV. Il. & F. M. Assoc'n, St.

Andrew's, St. John's, NfkLd.
Rintyru S.5S...............
L.ittle li.cineîh's.MIsssion Box
Kintyro S S ....--....
Exeutors of laie Mi.is Eliza-

beth J.- Sutiivert, London.
Tilsonburg................
lcatheote .... ........

Chxathtam, Ist Ch ... ......
Nigr,~.Andrew's S.5.

i lcMýaster, l>litierstn
Toronto. OId Si. Au.drow's...
Wcstportand 1\ctvtoro..
hrt1xerstone's ............
,siluw liond ........ ......
1.1ontrenl.CrcscentSt.Ch., ne.

Mr MclVicar's salary.
Eardley.-...............
&coît a nd Uxbnidge......
Canp11bellvg leo S....
3lcDoianld's Corners.
Sv:denharn, lOth Liuo S.S...-
Hageniville .......
St Andrews, Q .........
Hencal1.................
Mu)nire-il, St. Paul'é, Mir. Mc-

Rclvio's salary, hait year..-
'foroiio,St. Jimes$q(. %Ch., on

ac. MNr.'McGilivray'ssalary
Whitelhurch.............

East %Vxîwanosh...........
R. N. tNcCitlium. ldontreal.
Banif ....................
Scotstowni..
'1T. & A. Kirkpatnick;TbedÈè-

ford.-................
Esx Centre .............
Arthxur ..................
Price's Corners S.S......
Roslin and Thunlow S.S. .
.Anthracite S.8 ...........
Egniondillo .... .........
Sca~rborcl, Melville Ch ...
A1.twood ........ ...
Newestlo................
Ashton ..................
Se.'rboro, Knox Ch...
Oankvil leoS.S .....
Dr. T. Christie, Lazhuto. .
Lnanc:xstcr ............ ..
caxaila S.S (China) ...
Qmaxilla..................
Bitshop's Mille ............
[uverness ................

5.00

10.73

1-;.00
8.00
18.70

1 1>0
5.00
11.60
2500
20.00)
2500
30.88
10.00
3.97
1 00
2.50
0 00

28.51
80>

33.*40
9 50

15.0 j
8.00
500
6 <Jo

10.40
22-95
10.-50
10.09

200. el
10-0

12.05

100<1.00
18 935

67.0

10.00
250).L0

6.00
60W

100 0
0.82
8.50>

il 00
3000
10.00
271.60
72.00
4o.10

610.00

23.00
25.00
20.20
300

15.00
8.03

:21.75
10.00
10.00
10.00
24.00
9.68
42.63
10.00
10.0;
111.50
17.00
5.00
20.00
6.20

10.30
2.00

20.00

North Bruce and St.
.Andrew's. Saugoon...

Carletonr Place, Zion Ch. -
Y. P>. Christizan E. Society,

Onoida.................

33.00

10.00

40.00

- $19181.89
XNOX CoLLEog FOND.

Greenbank . $ 11.00
Sunderîand .......... 8.00
IWinterbourno ....... 12.00
lMtItt ....... s... 2.85
BcInioru .......... 2.18
Wlinthrop... .******* 10.00
'Mclillop ........... 5.0

Brwton ......... 15.00
Granvale ...... ..... 410

1ngerioll, Knox Ch.......... 10.41
Itichiond .................. 1.00
Bahylield Rlond............... 5.0 J
.Belachburg.......... 6.10
Itliley, KCnox Ch ............ 6 5L.
Chatham,. lst Ch............. 15.00
51:îduc, St. Poter's ........... 9 00
ikunhurg..........9 . 3

I>uiRnt Editard ......... 4.15
RiliLyro..................... Co
%Vhiteclhurch .............. *10.00
Rincardine, Knox Ch ........ 5.25l
Essex Centro.............. 6.00
l3cucelicld. Union Ch..... 20.00
Eginondvillo..............Io. C8
.*LttVOud................... 10.0

Neiraste.............10.00
Atirora ..................... 3.25
L'Orignat ........ .......... 2-%3
1<omoka................... 2.7.,
Nitagata. Fious, ,:outh ......... 100
.North Brut,: and St.

A iidrew'8. Saugeon.... 5.00

QUEEN'e COLLE FUND.
Sunderland................$lp2.0 0
IVcstportnand IN;owhoro .. 2.00
Vrroom.lnton ................ 200
Suiowliond.... ... ... 5.0W
Brainpton....... %........... 40.00
N. Sherbrookeo.............. 5.00
]leachburg.............. 6.00
Pickering, St. Andrew's .. 10.00

MONTBtELL COLL7.GE FOND.
Beckwith ............... $ 5.00
Chatham. Ist Ch............. 15.03
Ilrucetieid, Union Ch ... 13.00)
]3eacliburg .................. 8.00

MA'.J*TO]3 COLLrGEr FexiN.
Received te 5th Deo ...... $351-77
Sunderland................. 4tO
Vronnxanton... ........ 1.00
Bruceficld, Union Ch ......... 9 0)
Rcenyon................ .... 9.00
I3eaverton........ ......... 692
M~uorc Lino.............. 3.50
Winterhourno .... ........ 2U
?dlozktoti................... 377
iSlcK(iiop ................... 0.0
Merrisburg ................. 5.00
Blrampton .......... ... .... 32.-00
llrurselq, KCnox Ch ........... 5 00
.Mlartin1.uin, J.urn's Ch.. 4.00
Richmnd... .............. 1.00
East Williamis............... 4.00
lcspeler.................. 5.41

Scott and Uxbridge ........ .. 2.00
l'oint Edward ............. 38
Whiiterhurch..... ......... 25-00
Rintyle .................. 6.00
Eamst, 1% awânosh............. 10.00
Arthur ..................... 7.45
Almonte, St. John's.......... 20.50
Attwood........... ........ 8.85
Ayr, Knox Ch .............. 17.00
Chathami, 131. Ch............. 15.09
Westport and Newport ..-. 2.00

Eden Milles................ 3.00
]lcachburg ........... ...... 10.00
EastOxford .... ............ 1.10
13:shops'a Mille ............. 1.00O
North Bruce and St.

Andrew's, Sauqeen ........ 3.00
Carleton Place, Zion Ch.15 (00

KNOX COLLEGn ENDOWMEN.%T Fuxi).
Received to 5th Dcc......359
Executors of cstato of bite

John Gdo......51.0.0
Dunwich, Chalner's Ch 2.00

EsstPuslinch.............. 41.00
Gecorge Irving .... .......... 10.00
Iloistein ....... ............ 10.00
Pinoe River.............3.00
Bostain Esquesing......22. 00
A. A irodie, Belmont ... 10.00
llilbert..........30
.1 Stewart. Aurnra .......... 8.00
A. Story, Legmndvill ..... 3.00
Jas. Muir,iPort Elgin ... ...... 3.00
Wm. M~lEsquesxng. . 5.00

MANITOBA COLLFOR DEnT.
IVin. Carl;lIe, Toronto ... $20.00
Mrs. Cochranoa ............. 10.00
Per Rev. Dr. 1i-ir.g, MWinnipeg )G00.00

winows' A.%D Ort'iÎÀNS' Fust-.
Recoived to 5th Dec., $739.38;

Su nderlaiid,8.00- Vrooinnî'ton.2 0;z
Sydenhinm, St. P~atil's, 9.07; B3ruce-
field, Union Ch., 5 (JO: Renyon, 8.00;
Grand ValIey.5.Sî; Vaihai Knox
Cil - 5.60; Blolton, 0.0u; '.%inter-
boumne. 5 00: iMiI.1ntosh. B76':lel-
mure. .5.25; Widrj,3.03; Meliil-
lop,I.50. Liorrisbirg,.-).; Bramp-
ton,>3-C; Mclbourtie.2G0: Toronto,
Old St. Andreiv':, 150 0), flcwt:h,
à <JO; Wegtpnrt and Neirboro 3.00;
Martintown, ]r.sC.,5.25: iïi*ch-
niond, 1; Mast Willinîns, 4.<0; Forest,
4; IViIIianistown, lephizibali Ch.,
6.33; Kicntville. 0.00; Pickering,
St. Aindrev's, 5.10; Oxford Mills
3.00; Underweood. 7 00; i8cott anâ
Uxbridgo. 2.0u; L'eeton, 5.00; Me-.
flon-ild's Corners, 5.00; NJ. Sher-
brooke. 5.00: St. And(rew's, Que..
8.00; Snow odS0:Point Ed-
ward.3.92; Osnnlirtck, 12.00; WVhite-
church 6 OU; ilsoubuIrg, 4.c.0; .East
wVawnneosh. 5. Rînyro, (;.00;
lExeter. 7.23; Chiselhnîst, 2.16;

E~sx Citr, 80à; !\ r. W. .Alexan-
'cSnabarbara. 10.'O; Arthur,

9.]>; Rtosin ind Ihurlolw, 5.40; Eg-
mondviilo 5.00 - Attwood 0 15; ÀNow-
ensIle, 12.00; ?Nîagnra Fa1~South,
1.00; Aurarz, 4.00; Scairboro. K~nox
Ch., 11.00; Chathamn, Ist Ch., 10.00;
L-ancaster, 10.10; Itivernescs, 5.00; N.
Bruce and St. Andrew's, Saugeen,
2.0. Total, $1316.23.

WIDows' AND ORPrnnNS' ANsD.
Ministcra' Rates.

Tteceivcd tu0 Sth Dcc., S1177.48.
flov. J1. Fothcringhain, 8.00; liev.
John Jae,..10 'i 0û 1ev, John
illorrison, 8.(1; Rev. F. 13.allantyno,
8.60; Rer. Joseilh Alexander, 8.00;
Rtev. Rî. C. Moffatt, D D., 8.00; Rev.
J. Rennie, 8.00; Rotv. Dr. Battisbp,
3.00; Rov. IL. Scott, 10.00; lRotJ
SIcLa.ron, 8.00 - Rer. Ra. 'I. Leitchil
8.0; Rov. IV ôoul thard,8.00; Ror.

W. o-.rest_ 8.00; Rerv. D). Il.
Platcher, D.b., 8.00; -%T. F. Wy.
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Farre,80;Rv T. I3ennett,.OO; Ris 0wxn Exceutor in fait..:. 500.00 Richmond Bay, East., do... 20.0S

Rc.Rmontcat.h, 8.00; Rov. R. ntov. . Wallace, Toronto . 25.03 Strathaibyn do. - .. 56.0<

Torrance, D.l 1.00;-W Rev, D). Pat.- - SIvrinefi-eld and English 1

erson, 8 W; Rzr. WuI. Pcetttie,.00. CL'<TRÂ1. ATRICA. seultement .... ...... 1

Rlev. J. W. Canro, O 1v. A- A friend, Paria $1-0 Now Mlills,Chtrlo &: Jacquet

A. Drumiu ond, S8.00; Rer. N.- Mac- - Ilin Lahlert.... 1....... .2000

,lie, 12.00; licv. A. Hcnderson, Yma baosS.on'Lad Cholt.e trh 2000

0;Rev. Il. J.- McDiarid.!8. 
Lon', hta,..... 00

Rev..A.lex. Mackay, D.D., 8 00. 11ev: A fri6mnd, Paris ........ 20.00 Westville and Mi ReBirpr. 20.00

S. Carrut.hers,$.W, 1ev. P. Stra.it.h) Egoeondville .. .... . 100 ïMonoton ...... «

8.00. Total, $1411-48. Graveuhurst .......... 9.65 St. Andrew's L M. & B. 1
Society, Truie ............ 82.00

AQor, ÂND L,;Fllcm Mll;ISTBaS' FU>ft. CIIUnCaI Â30Z MÂŽ<ss BUILDING PUN port ilastings .. ...... .140
J$9.46 Bl(ue ).luntain ............ 9.00

Retoived te 5t.h Dec., $1521.2 loneMr. 94 River l obert, ad'1 .......... 2.00

Cayoga and 14t. Ilealy, 8.010; Vm. BIBLE SOCErTY- Garditer's Creek ...... ...... 2.00

Brown, Calocdonia, 50at.; Florence, Nf alse......... 60

2.22. f1urin, 1.83; llampsteid.4O
0  Thos. and A. Kilkpatrick. ,o alse.......60

Norh ashop, 0.0; uneran ,f'hdiord........$ 5.00o Ecnnwny........... 6.00

8.00th Vro to, 0.0; Sualu Ç Middle Stewiicke Mis. Soc. 10.74

ThoApo, oro nto. 25-0; Bruce 0. Evvnas ~c~EfB lv Do. de. Thaliks'rlg, ad 1.00

field, Union Ch., U400; Renyon, P. M1. lMoaaISOfl, ÂGEST AT UALI- Fur the .NorthWet.

8.00; Grand Vle.
0  Vatughan, FIAX. OF'FICE, 3U brTUEEr. P>Q* Middle StewiaeOS. C.Hitlf

1XnoiCh-. ,.0); Bolton
3.OO Aber- LoX 3MS ;-WIy Brook...............8.0S

arder 4 0{I, Winterbourne,6.OO; Mc- St. 1.avid's, St. John... 6U0

Intosh, 7.4; l3lhuoe, 3.05; WinI- FORvEG MiISONS. Milford............... -. 10C

ihNi 300 eKîillop, 3.59, Morris- Proyzously acknoivledged. $ 390.72 Lester 12%usquodoboit ........ 5.00y

blurg, 10.0 Brt to1), 30.00l; bicl- Port ELgiu, col. by MliesesF.orMas>.......147
bourne,5.0 Bec -with,5-OO Mar- M3.iurray .............. 16.42 Zion. Charlottetown......-i600

tintew.Brs C. .0 Inger,5oli, Tidnish..........3.0W IL Bixter, Hiatifax .... ...... .0

Kuor. Ch.. 20.41; Richmond, 2.00; -,t. John, St.Iai' .5..25.00 34.uaouh.cllcina

Foret, 4.U0; leathcGoe 300; Bro- Lester 41Us-qnodioit.... 200 1ri'su eti . 3.00

therstono's, 2-W;. Kem,'tvillie, 7.83; Suuris ... ....... 2.0..e. . RosbGough ... ....... 30

Oxford Uills, 3-93; Oneida. 1.00, .5 E.rg .l oe......... tnd neo ... 3.2707
Scott and Uxbridge, 2.00; Mcflon- Studeiits' Missionar>' Asso rn. 1040R.icbeosdKnso. 70

ald's Corners, 5.00; St. Andreffl, Airs. Capt. '1'boIup£ofl 3ins- Neîu Milis, Charlo &Jacquet

3,2.00; Whbitchiuroh. 17.00; s ir,Five Islands ......... 5.00 Rivrr................... 22.00

Wawanosh,9 Oa; Lxcter,7 '0 Chitel Spngfeld aud Engs S telhen's. Ameherst ... 50.0e

hurst. 2.16; T. aned A. 1,irkPatricKi SeWezent............... 16.0 %V estvile anud Mîcde River- 40.00

Thedford, 5; Essex Ccnt.re,$.
0 ; W. Nine Mile River ...... ...... 2.00 Carmeel Church. Westvlle. 10.00l

Al Stndr Sart Barbais, ul,<c.S.Josborough ......... s.. . hbencae Sca.........6.0»

1t0.56; .Art.bur, 4 15; Egnidville, Uede'lmuî. l e 09 ort Ilatig....... 60

10.00; Scarb.,rO. Siolille Ch., 7.10; .sivi ls.Cbrio&JLC(tuct UJpper Lbario S. S..... ...... 50

At.t.ioot, 7.65;, lintyrz, 10. 00;' New- lUiver........... 20 00 Weidford.................. 8M7

cast1%, 13.00; 'Tiltonburg, 6.00; iNia- Mrs. Carme, Louison River..- 2.0W-

gm ar llg.South, 1.0J; Clathara. Ist Rtivur Uebert .............. 25.9 $,304

Ch., 49).00; Scarboso. Knox Ch , YouugLd ele ih

22-.00; Wcest Portas id Ncwboto, 4.0; trut - .................... * 1-0 DjAvsp>Nt Arn MissIo\ ScuooxJS.

A. E., Aultsrille, 12.00; - Snow; Boad, Thorburn-Suthcrl<and'sRi-q. 71.36

5.00; ,ydenhiatn, Kneox Ch., 5.14; St..Jobu's. Chathan . ....... 30.o Previously acknowledged... .$; 598.8&

l3eeton, 5.W0; Picktriuig, St. And- W.a. & F.2d.S. St- .Mx.rw's, Little River Thankgiviu3

rew's. 5.01; Montreal, Rux Ch.> :ýa. John'$........... 6o.oo collection ....... -.......... 8.0

35,51. Est Oxford, 1.00; Bishop's Wevil n ideRiver. 40.3 e and K.................12.62
Mills, 1.00; Inrernerçs, 6.00; North Moncton.................. 000<oeîdcntcO . 26

Bruce and St.Andrews, ziaugeen, SiWnDawson ............ 20.. Greenw~ood S. S., Upper

4. Co. Total, $M03,17L St- AdevSTUO L M. & 3Mosc<oooit ............ .35

M~nifcra .Iàes .. 5,e.icty........ 100»0 PritearyvCl-s, Durhnm... 2.2Q

Ree ivcdt5thDc, 576.55 e. Shubeuacadio .............. 2,j.0 Bell Crck S. S., Woodville,
Rectivedto5hDecLowcrl3teWIerCk............ .500 P. E,................... 10o.00

John James,l>, 5.00; 11ev. J. No-thsalem.............. . .00 Oban S. S., West Bay ........ 5.55

Morrison, 4 00 : Reir. J. Pritchard, IninIo...............~ G;îvs It.i;Cr1nd'l....... ..... 0.25

4.00; Rev. J. Becket, 4 50- Rer. F. Adiairai Ro* ............ 2.1U0 Fail River S. S 11iifam Co- 315.0

Ballantyne, 4.00; Re;. R . Moffat.t, . . .U.ngtcy .... .......... 25.00o Est L. Stewviack-e S. S... 2S

).»., 4.00- 11ev. J. ilennie, &.7à; 'jij<s and <Jrpht;n5' 'und. 7.5.0 Boys' Mission ýry Society, St.
Rer. Dr. lBatt.i bý -. 50. - Rv. R. Mis. E,. Joiluson thxprnafl_ - 5.00 Audrew's, Truro ..... 10.00

See.t,3.7; Rr. .~ ÏiZren, 4.W0; Sheet ilarbor,tu£1 ........... s. t.onsS . llf. . 00

.Rev. R. W. Leiteis t. Rer. NV. tVoldford,,... ............ 1.25 River chatlo S. S...... 4.00

Couithard. 10.00- litvr %V Forcst, Gardioer)s Creck ............ 2.15 SL Stei)hen's, Amnherst_. 2500

2.0W; Rer. D). Il. Fletcher, 3.11,, A FrieDa, Onstow, New Shubellacadie S. S.1......
12.0f) Rer. P. W. Farries, Ilebnides Mission... 5.00 Adiuir-l Rock S. S ......... 36.00

3100; R.ev. D1. Cameron, 4.00; Rer. Newr Carlisle....... 5u Nort.h Salema S. -.... 7.e»
T Bnnt. 00; Ie. P Msgate Eonmy ............... 8.. Indiaen Road S. S.......... 6.00

6à0; 11ev. b.Strachan,5.00; Rev.1>. Middle Stewiacke..... 22 LieSevsk Station S.S. 14.00

Paterson, 3:15. Rer. Dr. MeNisti, 
Alw.nS.S.............1.35

7.60. Bv. J. .'ýamern, 4.(D; Ro6 Wcst St. Audrew's S. S .... 7.50

7.50 A. J. W.'amcre .7; Rer . -Englisih Sctt.Ienent S.S. 2.00

A. A.derunmod 5. .î Re r. IJ .e 1oMîaSS.Chîpman, N.B . .. ........... 9.95

Dionmder, 3.0; Re. DIe. JM e- ay Coretin-li Januasy RECORD Shbtron, &.S., 13. Musqzzodoboit 4.43

D.D., 4.10; 11e. S. Carruthers, !.W ,aitland is creditcd ith $i0.W0. It W eýtt Bays S. S,'s........... 345

Ror. P. Sts.t.h, 3.7&. Total, $93.C ahould hoz- MUZgioarehibald ........... 4.01

- ~~Additionai........ $00
iso A" IxinMrxrsrxas Tban>ksgiviflg Day.... 60.00
E%,raOWrMirr FUî,N-. -$100.00

Eseeived te 5t.h Dez .... $4634 PrOviofiiid> ackofledgi..$4e27.67 AGISÂI> UD

John Burns. Toronto.... 20.00 North-WVest Arm, ialifax 15. ou00ekovldc. .. 769.88

Miro J. Stewart..........1000W îe~'nc>......~<>~ fCbi.i.lc.tnîce 2.00

isM.Stewart ......... 100 00 souris.................... 1.33 1' irrt chumch 'Trtiro .... 5713
A.J Sîerile..... 00.0 E. & ........ ........ 2 < Uited ch, Newoir lansc'wr... 19-7.33

J. 0. Anderson ........... 10.00 cardigan (repymian) 14.0W fo revJr m1G MeKay 40.00
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Niue Mile River......10 00
Fishor's Grn......7.50
New Mitlî>Charlo &Jaequet lUr. 22.04
StYoters.C1f .......... .... 1L.O0
ParTsboro ................ 20.0
UpporLondondorry......... 35.00
8t .ohn's.Chathiam......... 27.00
Dlankvillo & Derby ......... 25-00
EtA'v,St John's, N'ild..78.00
Westvillo & Middle River 55.01)
Moncton.........80.00
New Carlisle ..... ..... 25.00

COLLEGE FomD. $49
Previoual.yacknowledged, $4890.3l;,

Sourie, PEI, 8.00; Div Can B of
Comnmerce, 2-1-W. Div 13of Montrean,
130 00. St John's, Chathams, 10.00;
Div Union Bank af Newfoundlazàd,
547.50;- Moncton, 35.00; Iit E chute,
48.00: Int Amasa Durkee, 154 65;
Carleton & Chebogue, 6.1.0; Int P G
Hee 33 00; F P & Co (Int on En,-
dowment Fond). 79 65; New CarliBie,
* 00; Port 1lood,3.00; total $59Î.562.

Proviouely aclcnowledgcd, =23.56;
Lower Mýurquodobt.it. -1 00.:ýs lSm-lield et Englishi Sottlement, 6 OU;ý Pax
Vobiscump or Dr Pullok. 100.00;
Coupon NS Debenturc.25 OO:Coupoil
St John Dp.benurc. 3>.W,; Moncton,
6.00; lut Charles Smith, 18.00: Citrle-
ton A- Chebogue. 3.00; .Mrai lhoda
MoQuarrie, .ln:, 39 OU, total, 444-àG.

MANITOAa COLLEGE.
Previouely acknoirlcdgcd, S-15.28;*

7 Lawer Mýu£auoduboit. 5 OU; Illack--
* villa et Derby, 2.00; St Andrews

Trara Boys mîssionary Society, 10.OU;

AGEa MINISTEIiS FUNIa.
Previausly acknowledged. S$1329. 67;

IttvDSuthenl,.nd Ratcs,5.00, Souris,
P E 1, 5 00; Gara et Kcnnotcook,
4.00: Kev A Gna Gara et Kennet..
oook Rate 3.5u; Unt J X blunniç,
R&Qiax ît3i.ûo; Rev James Murr.iy1
partof Yateo.2 00; New Mills Chanlc,
l Jacquet River 9 "C Rer J D iNc-
Gillivray, 3.75; h1ov Wm llamilta)n.
Rate, 5.00; Roer A Simpson, Rate,
8.75; Monoton, 15.00; Shuboziacadjo
ad'l, 1.00; Int J D -Morrili, 30.00;

* Ref WM Calder, Rates, 13.90; Int
Jems Curaiingar, 1(.00; Int Gea P
Jardine 15 00 - Now Carlisle. 3.0,';
le-v APa.1cone r, 6. 25; tota,1578.82.

POnn-.t'.TRMB escooz.s
Received, by Rer. Dr. Warden,

Treasurer. 193 St. James St.Mon-
treu, te Jan. 7th, 1890.

Ordinczry And.
Already acknowledged,...$2286.51
Lakofield S. ScIa............ 50.00
J. A. T. Robertson, Donald.. 1.00
South Plyxupton.......... 9.00
Fergup, MelvilleoS.S....... 50.00
New Kinoa-rdino. l.ZB .... 2.*79
J. Dick, Mi-pie Valley, Ont 5.00
MontreaI %Vam. Mission Soc. 60 .00
1Wost Bay, CD.............. 3.4-9
A.yr, Knox S-.... ......... j00
ý Cockshutt, Branntford..400 00

-ugli R Rass, Itiflcy ..... 20.00
(iusuivus Ross, Ripley .... 500FerusSt An re 's S.S 25.00

Collin-,woad S.S ........... 50.00
Woodstock,Rnox.......... 50.00

GuelphRnoxoh.,ool. by Mms
T. Goldie and Airs. B.
WValker ................ 15.00

Miss Dawes, Lachine .... ... 9.00
A friend, Oakvillo........... 2.00
coluuibusS.S ............ 560.00
Camibellfcîrd S.S..... ...... 37.50
Soaforth. lstS.s......50.00
C. WV. Davis, Montreal .... 50.00
Tarantoe stS.S.....25.00
Kintyre S.S .............. 15.00
Biristol ................... 13.0
Miss Sarah Calter, Milford 158
Gay's River, Pino Grava S.S. 2.08
iruro. St. Androw's S.S.--50.00
Elmsdale ................. 3.45
Shubenacadia Y.P.S.C.E . 26.00
Riverdlnhabitants.......... 2.30
Port lla,,tings........... 3.70
Truro. ist Ch., Boys' Own

Mission Band.... ........ 650.00
ilontrent Wom. Mission Soc 2-5.00
Miss M. Curtis. Paris . 6.. 0.00
Orilliin WVoni Mission Soc . 50.0
WVattord S.S .............. 125Si)
loronta, St. Mark's, D. af

tho X................... 5.30
Vernoauvillzs.s .... 6.652
Cota St. Antoine, MelvillôS.S 50.00
Aitvond S-............... 10.00
.Mi's WVille, OldSt. Andrew 'S,

icoronto.........1.00
.Amas................... .6

WiDors' sa\ ORpitAÂNs FuNa), j.N
CONNECTION lrItU THE CUURCn OF
SCOTLÂND. JAM1ES CROIL, TaEis.,

Rockivood, per Rer. D. Strachan,
,$4.(» - Dronioro, per Ilor. D>. P.
Niven, 10 00; SL. Gabriells, Montrcnl,

on accan 1(5 00. Carleton Place,Rer. 1) acuald, 12.00; Mainvillo.
Rer. Ja.- Cormnack. 8.00: Rer. Dr.
Silodgrass Caniozubie, 12.CO; Noew-
castio. NA13, Rer. %V. Aitkcn, 16.00;
11ev. James Patterson, montreal, $6.

FRENcE vNorzÂIN
Received by Rer. Dr. Warden. 19S

James St., Mantreal Treasurer of
the Board aU Frch ]vanîcatnion,
ta, Jauury 7th. 1890.
.Already acknowledged. .$9,2B4,43
P'roton. St- Andraw'3 ........ 5.0W
SaultiSte. Marie ........... 8.60
Crawford ............ ..... 5.00
Whitawood. Knox Ch..... 4.00
MrS. J. McCurd.y, Kirkton 5.00
Renyon.................. 20 00
Jas. Carnochan, sr.. Scaforth 5.00
Dunc. McCrac, Cobourg. 6.03
Madoo. St. Columba S. S.... 20.00
Ym. Mc.Naughton, Chatham,
Ont .... ~ d 2.00
nainam ............... 5.00

F. Cattonncb. N. Lancaster- 2.C-0
Fitzroy and Tarboltan, ver J.

F. Grieruan............. 23.50
Paint la Garde S. S.......... 3.00
ltobt. Wnalkcr, Dinxond 1.00
WVinterbourno............ 12.00
Mat-rtintoira, Burns' Ch ... 10.5
Spider Like, Que ........... 9g.00
Luprairio e. Sch ........... 11.50
Enst Williamns............ 13.00
St. Louis do Gonzague.....17.0>
Wvellnnd........... ...... 6.50
lcDonald's Corners ........ 15.00
Wtstmcath ............... 6.201
Iiîr J. IV. Dawson, Montreal. 10.00
W"n C,,Itart. JHar.ilch .... 2.00Scotslewn ................ 1.301
IL %Vuwanosh ............. 10.00

Whitecharoh ......... 30.00,
Ingersoil, Yonng Iades of

Knox eh .......... 20.M0
Thos. l<irkpatriok, Thedford. 10.00
Per Mlrs. A. Reid Vittoria . 2.00
Jas. I3egg Moosobreek .... 6.00
A Guelh Friend... ...... 20.00
Niagara E'alls,.South........ 5.50
Proof Linza................ 6.25
Pickering................. 10.-S
Main Road, Knax Ch ... 11.00
Osnabruck, St. Matthew'd... 30 M@
(Ian. D). Farguson Fargus .... 200.00
Sto. Philomonoe....... 5.00
Oakvillo S. Sch............ 17.00
Inverness................. 12.00
Eardloy ...... ............ 1.81
Grertbank .. ........... 27.01>
N. Bruce& Saugeen,StAdws 29.00
Lancaster, Knox........... 11.00
Kintyre .................. 00ý-
iJeetan..... ............ .12.2.5
L'Original S. Soh.......... 4.00
Torunto, per Rr.C. A.. Doudiet 7.00
Brampton, e 27.00
Nassagawaya, de 8.60
Canipbellville, 8 '78.15
Elara, ... 32.76
Lnndon, 6&.50
Milton, 24.50
Boston eh., 55.00
Forgus, te 13.75
Acton. Weet, 49 22.5U
G4unmuorris. 2.82
D. 31cMillan, River Charlo 2.00-
WVick.................... 36.0(1
Leincaster. Knox S. S..... 22.6?
Por Miss Curtis, Parifi..... 9.L0-
Per Rcr. P. il. Morri4on, Balifa.

Ried Bank andWlhitnoyvilla. 10.5e
Loivr hueqodobit ...... 5.00
Sours, P B.1 ............ 4.01)'

G ore and.Uennetcaok...16.0 7
Spriireln'Lgish Stt'm 4.00
13 p cr.NltzEjuodoboit ........ 3.68.
Fislîcr's Grant ........ 9.00
Noir Slills, Charlo& Jacquot

River.................00
Chathamn. St. John's ........ 0
River Inhabitants .......... 7.65
Port [listings.............. 2.5a
Blue Mounî.ain............ 8.00
Now Carlisla .............. 1200

Per Rer. Dr.Reid, Toro nto:
Ems.ltoSarah Duncan,Mono 57.00
%Vin. Brown, Caledonia..53.00
Ycs. RKcy ............... 65.00
A Friend, Paris ............ 10.00
Lake0Rond............. ... 1.85
Rippen .................... 4.5e.
Sunderland ................ 6.00
Vroomnirton .............. 3.00
Grand Valley.............. 4.03

....tos............... 27.57
.....or................ 13.55

itýIcKiilop................ 10.00,
MoNlrrisburg .............. 20.00.

l3ckivth..........700
Richmond................ 5.00.
Scott and Uxbridgo 2.00
lugersaîl, Knox Y .Ladies- 20.00
Essex Centrea............. 7.00
Arthur................... 20.25
Eginandrille ............. 20.00
.tttwood .............32.10,
.Ashton ................... 10.00
Aurora................. 11.00-
Chatham, First............ 20.00
Palmnerston, Knox......... 15.00
Westporî and Newboro G.00
Bectan .................. 10 DO
Komoka ............... .. 8.59.
Carleton Place, Zion ...... 10.00

$10,002.72.
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BUILDING FoND.
Already aoknowledged .. $ 598.60
Paris, porlRov. CA. foudiet. 17.00
Woodstock, do 31.25
Ayr, do 95.75
Hamilton. do 2 0.80
Brâxupton, do 69 55
Fergus, do 131 50
London, do 5.00
Campbelleville, do 5<00
West Bav, C.B............... 6.60
Mrs. D. MeIcLod. Dunvegan -10 00
J. Jenkinson. Crowltnd ... 2.00
A friand, Montreal ......... 50 00
Dd. Marshall, sr.. Jackson 3.00
Per Mrâ. Ross, llrucefield - 12-0
Beoton..................... 5.25
AttwoodSS................ 14.00
Mrs. Wilson, Ilastirugs, C.B. 1 0

COLIGNY COLLEGE, OTTAwA.
Reoived by Rev. Dr. Warden,

Miontreal, Treasurer, to 7th January,
1890.
Already acknowedg... $1706.98
Par 11ev. C. A. Douduot .. 20.00
.McDonald's Corners ......... 4.00
T. A. Dawes, Lachine.- --.. 5000
Jas. Robertson, Montreal. 20.00
H. 1âoKinon, Pt. Fortune 0.25
Smithvillo S5............. 6.00

- 51807 .23
PREBBYTERXÂN COLLEOR, MO;TRtAÂL.

Receivod hy Rev. Dr. Warden,
Montreal, Treasuror, to Jan. 74 t, 1890.

Ordinari, Fund.
.Already acknowledgcd ... $ 113-00
Avoca ....... .... 3.05
Applo iIill& GrarcîllilI . 5.00
Remmingford. .............. 8.50>
L'Orignai ................... 2.33
Maxvillo ................... 5.10
.Martintown, 3urns' .......... 6.60
Williaunstown, llephztbah. 9 50
E. Wawanosh............... 4.î5
Wbitchurch..........î.o
Wick .............. 7.00
Nenyo................... 15.00
Grand Bond................. 2.00
Normnaby, Knox ............ 2.50
Kenipîvillo ................. 3.00
'Oxford :dills............... 1.00
Carleton Place, Zion ........ 15.00
Waddington......... ...... 40.001

Scarboro, Kox.. ..... 10 00
J3ockwith ................ 50
Bruoofield, Union Ch. 13.00

- $2z1.23
Bzegetical Chair.

Alrertdy acknowledgqd ... $65.5.01
Jonathan llodgson, !dontreal 250.10
John Stirling, do 100.00
James Gardner, do 20 0)
D. Rutherford, do 20 .0)
James blessor, do 50. 00
P. S. Ross. do 50 no0
J. G. Savage, do 25-00)
J. iMoMý%astor, do 100.10
Mrs. W. Miller, do 25.00
A. S. E<'ving, do 50.00
S. II. Ewing, do 2-..00
11ev. J. AIlard,àr-al River. 10 09
Georgo BIay, Ottawa......... 10 01)
John MeLennan. Lancaster. 50.00
Daniel Wilson, £Montreal... 25.00
P. Nicholson, do ... 25 VO0
Wardon King, do ... 150 00)
C. WV. Davis, do ... 20.09

S1660.00
Scholarahdp Fund.

John MeLiennan, Lancaster $ 2b OC

MIMIBTERS W. & 0. FU.nmn, MÂRITIME
Paovi.ycr.s. Rcv Oco Patterson,
D D. Seo'y.

'Received from 31st August te 3lst
Deccetubcr. I8S9. MinisterslUt.
11ev %V i G rant. II M DScutt. JatsD
Murray ndç <i W r.nt, $14 09 each-;
Thomas Sodgwick, 14.20 ; Wiun Daw-.
son atnd Dr Bruce, 1.1.40 cach; J S
Carruthers and IZennetit M cenizue,
14.60 oach; J ClIlerdinan, Il St): A
B 2IlcLeud, 15 .00;Jf Il Canieron,14.24;
A Simpson. 30 00; Gleorgo llurray,
il) 00: G M Clarke, 11.e.; D) Mc-
Gregor, 10.-10; A iMcM3illau and J A
MIcLcan 7 20 encti ; total 3 -ô.58. of
which 2t4 ii for fines and intorest on
arrena. Congregational collect ions
and donations, boivcr Musqnodohoit,
3.00; Newvport. McKiay and Wood-
ville sce,u .00; St Jaunes ch. Charlotte-
towvn, 10.00; St 1)avids ch. St Jolin,
N 1B,1.00; Gays River. 2.00. Souris,
P BEl, 5.00; Upruer Musquodohoit,
2.43; Carlton and Chebogue, 3.00;
New Carlisle, 3.00; total &<.43.

IÂNi.s0rBà CoLLirGt- Thaologioal
Departmant;

Reu, Dr Bryce. Convener & Treaeurer
Previously reorted May to Sept

30rh. 1889, $461. '2; O et Ist te Jan lst,
1890; Stony Mit, 10.00, Cartwright,
7.00; St-.noivall, &o,27.00; ()rrivold,
6.00; Knox eh, NVirinipeg (in part),
200 0VO; St Andrews. Wiinnipeg (in
-irt). 150 00); Long Lake, 5 '0; Rev

Jas Hlamilton (debt), 10.00; Gronfoil,
5 0<); Plumn Coulée 1.50 ; Elkhorn,
12 15; Carenan. 5<.02; Roseland,
5.25; Little Sas1nltelleitan, 7.351

Cleavatr, 1 30;Mea oLa, &a,
8 1.5; llow River, 5 CO; Anthracite,
7 50, Swan Lakso. 14.10; Iilton &
B3ellafield. .5.1a0; Darlingrord, 15 00);
Arden, 4 40; Indian Head, 6.00;
Chater, 15.00 ; Lansdowne, 9.55;
Fort Frances, 5 W<; Riverside, 17.00;
Slringlleld, &c. 17 55. St Andrews,
Winuipeg (add'l). 61.95; Schr3iber
11.0t); C.dgar3'. (add'l) '9 50; Forl
Qu'Appelle, 8.30; Battieford, 7.00;
Edmnonton, 25.00; Wolseley, &o,
S.30; total $1227-37.

MANITOBA COLLEor,.
Dr. McA r!.

1
, r & Dr. King, Trear-

urer8.-Por DeUil.

Previonsly Reported. ... .$2163.00;
Jnieunc largrave. ýVînipleg, 2 pay-
maonts $l.u;John Watt. Montreal,

ton, $15.00, lier. Robt. Ilanuiilton,
.Motherwell, $25.00; Charles Baird,
M'otherwell, $,15.00 ; Janmes Lawcon,
Vaîncouver, $1500; 1tobert Mille,
Toronto, S9200; ltnhert Camopboll,
Mlanitoba, S1<.M0 

-,Vulliauu Donald,
Pilot Mlounud, $2i.00; Il. K. Wood,
London, B. $24.00 - J. li. MoLaren,
Morien. $27).00: 1)onald Camopbell,
Casnphollville. :Mf<n, 550.00; 1) Camp-
bell. C.wle,lrllville, Man.. $1.00.10;
A lexander NIeL.aroni.St. Cather;uels,
$25.00; total S2S-17.00.

For Ordinari, Revenue.
Grant of Preshyterian Church of

Irel:înd, LIC0. S482.22. John WVatson,
Perth, Scotland, Si 0.ff0 Congrega..
tional contritntion,per Dr. W5arden,

<~'>0:Grand River, N.S. $4.50;

r*P -arc those put up b 3 VyDU.M.FERRY&CO.
Vho arc the largest Scedsrnen h e vori.

D). M. Fautar & C0 S
flustz- ted, Descriptivc and Priced

9£0 AmasUA
plcats ad elasts on*s custorie.
ît laboto than evor. E-i c.-y porson

utng Garde:-, Flower or Jïl
er~dshouldsend for ut4 Addross

P. . FERRY & Go.
NOqMiSQR, ONTr

S aS. LI3RA RIES.

Scoels dosiring te roplenisi their Libraries cannot do
botter tisan soud te

W. DRYSDALE & 00.,
232 St. James Street, Montrenl, where they can select
frein the choicet stock in the bluuuuuion. aund nt vcry
low pruces. Mr. Drysut.-ll is 1.repoured tu givc z-jccial in-
ducenuents. Scud fur catalogue aîad prices. Scitool
rcquisites of ecry dv.scriptiv.n cu.ta1àtly out had.

Prcsbyteriaa Ilyznnal, aIl styles supplcd. Scod Son
catalogue.

Tout P.ÂSroa's Dîàtrr. By 11ev. L. H1. Jlordan, -. oZw
Edition. $1.00. COMsMUNION E It(STEiI ou an cnitîrely uew
and comprehensive plan. ]3y 11v. b. 1. Jordain.

YOUN6ER'S COUNTINO HOUSE GUIDE - - 75C


